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PROTIISIONaL. N

B. Lindsey,
ATTORNEY,

U. & COMMISSIONER
No4rjr Public, Commissioner at Deeds far, 

State at Texas.

Dr* Scott A )  Dentist
Office In back of

Pearce fir Dobbs* Drug Store
Portalcs.

Bethel News, .
Covered wagons can be seen almost 

daily coming into this fertile district 
bearing prospectors in search of homes.

Grass is getting fine, stock getting 
fat, crops growing nicely and farmers 
happy.

Ground squirrels have been doing 
much damage to corn crops in this dis
trict, so much so that our farmers are 
resorting to poisoning to get rid of 
them.

Mr. McDonald of Coke Co., Tex., is 
here prospecting with a view to locat
ing amongst us.

G. F. Stevenson has gone to Loclfney 
to wind up his business there.

Lewis Pinkerton returned from the 
Stevenson-Smith sheep ranch last 
week where he has been herding for 
some time. He has taken charge of 
the blaeksmithshophere.

Born—ts Mr. and Mrs. Yance last 
Saturday night, a boy.

J. B. Jones has not been able to find 
his three milk cows which strayed or 
wsrs stolen about two weeks ago. He 
would appreciate any information lead
ing to their recovery.

The Bethel blacksmithshop changed 
hands last week, J. M. Pinkerton buy
ing the interest Tom Smith had in it.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson returned from 
Texas last week and are now living on 
their places.

Ham Hukei will work for J. M. Pink
erton the next month or so.

Atmton Adcock has l>ecn working for 
Dr. White the past week or two.

Flue and Lewie Anderson and A l
fred Dukeminier are shearing sheep 
these days.

Gerard Bruner and family came in 
from Floyd Co., Tex., yesterday and 
are located on their place 3 miles north 
of Bethel.

50c PER YEAR PROTECTION TO HOME INTERESTS.
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the same fashion. He is used to it and 
used to the confidence game.

A  Sure Thing.
It is said that nothing Is sure except 

death and taxes, but that is not alto
gether true. Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption is a sure cure for 
all throat and lung troubles. Thous
ands can testify to that. Mrs. C. V. 
Van Metre of Hhepherdtown, W. Va., 
says “ I had a severe case of Bronchitis 
and for a year tried everything I heard 
of, but got no relief. One bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery then cured me 
absolutely.”  It ’s infallible for croup, 
whooping cough, grip, pneumonia and 
consumption. Try it. I t ’s guaranteed
by Pearce & 
bottles free.

Dobbs, druggists. Trial
Regular sizes 50c A 91.

A  Trusty.
The Roosevelt Hotel has a steady 

boarder in Mr. George, who is Lord of 
all he surveys. The county will pay 
his board. The prisoner is not Farmer 
George who was imposed ui*on by the 
poor old man now in jail, who is very 
old and tottering on the brink of eter
nity. The old gentleman declares that 
his troubles with banks has a fountain 
head that is polluted with a mysterious 
sediment that riles up and makes its 
way down the same channel he is trav
eling, contaminating th° Christian life 
of himself. There are two exits for 
Old Man George—freedom or the dis
solution thatadmits all men to a higher 
tribunal than that on earth. We say 
two exits, for it is not believed he will 
live long enough to meet earthly judge 
or jury.

t
Spring Ailments.

There is an aking and tired feeling; 
the liver, bowels and kidneys become 
sluggish and inactive, the digestion im
paired, with little or no apjietlte, no 
ambition for anything, and a feeling 
that the whole laxly and mind needs 
toning up. The trouble is, that during 
winter, there has been an accumula
tion of waste matter in the system. 
Herbine will remove it., Secure to the 
secretions a right exit, and by its tonic 
effect, fully restore the wasted tissues 
and give strength in place of weakness. 
50c at Pearce & Bpblw.

t
Portalcs on Top,

Portales is crowding together, filling 
in and shaping it self into business form 
reaching out onto diverging streets and 
thus increasing the value of town prop
erty. For instance the lot west of the 
new lumberyard, frontingon thedepot 
warehouse, and with the other end 
fronting on the street opposite Mrs. 
Kidd's hotel, is wanted by two jreople 
at $7f>0 cash, and inside lots arc valued 
at 9500, *000 and 9050, unimproved lots 
50 by 130. A good deal of life is being 
displayed.

?
Cures When Doctors Fail,
Frank ( 'h iasson, Pat terson, I .a., writes 

tobacco, chips in on conversation and I June 8th, 1901: “ 1 had malaria fever
finally Is sent into the country tow n to J  in very bad form, was under treatment 
rain the branch sheet. At first he is j by doctors, but as soon as I stopped tak- 
a new leaf turner, makes enough to get t ing their medicine the fever would re- 
a pair of white pant*, a black coat and ! turn. 1 used a sample bottle of Her-

The Baptist Indies Aid Society is to 
meet at the church next Thursday 
afternoon at 3 p. m. Every member is 
respectfully requested to be present, as 
important business will be transacted. 
By order of Mrs. Inda Humphrey, presi
dent. )

Ye Tramp Printer.
The average compositor is a good fel

low: steady, sober and industrious. He 
is also quick witted, well informed and 
knows a trick of the world’s. But the 
special compositor, the tramp printer, 
is a daisy. He comes struggling into 
the office with the breast of his pants 
left In the mouth of some farmer’s bull 
dog, his shoes kicked out agaiust mis
fortune and railroad ties; hjs, elbows 
out while his hat has been punched In
to pi with *a billiard cue by the bar
keeper. He asks for a case, knows all 
the boys who stopped in Portales dur
ing the past ten years though the town 
is not half that old, knows every paper 
and editor on the line, abuses each one 
totbeother. He talks a good deal, 
gets drunk on the sly at first, brags on 
how he licked the editor of opposition 
(in his imagination), bums oigaretts and

Ed EM BERSO N
On Irrigatien By the Pump 

System.
All the water used in the Irrigation 

of rice upon the upland prairies of 
Louisiana and southern Texas has to be 
lifted by pumps. Two stylos of section 
pumps are in common use in the rice 
fields—the rotary aud centrifugal, the 
latter being the prevailing type. The 
rotary pump, when properly establish
ed show’s the higher degree of efficiency 
—but they are heavy, and being coup
led directly to the engine liy-whael 
abaft will not admit of any disturbance 
un retiling of the foundations of either 
pump or engine. Greater care is there
fore required in selecting sites for 
foundations for the heavy rotary 
pumps, and equal care must be exer
cised in their construction. Where 
properly established, however, the ro
tary pumps are bound to give satisfac
tion because they are meters and de
liver a certain quantity of water per 
revolution. There is practically no 
lews of power in their operation and 
tbeir degree of efficiency is high. The 
rotary pumps are run at a comparative
ly slow speed also, which is an advant
age in the matter of wear and tear on 
machiners. The centri fugal pumps 
are run at a high speed varying be
tween 100 and 1800 revolutions a min
ute, the syieed diminishing as the 
pumps increase in size, but increasing 
with the height of the lift. The popu- 
larity of the centrifugal pumps is due 
to their comparative lightness, ease of 
establishment, simplicity and low cost. 
Their principal parts consist of a shell 
which contains a revolving runner ira- 
j>eller or piston. The water is drawn 
in at an opening or openings in the 
center, given a rapid centrifugal mo
tion by the re volutions of the impeller 
and discharged through a pij>e on the 
periphery of the pump sill. The njier- 
ation of these pumps is not affected by 
salt or sand in the water, tbeir dis
charge is uniform and the vibration is 
not excessive. The foundation neces-

REPUBLICANISM.was also caused by the choking up of 
the screen at the bottom of the well but 
these difficulties have in the n^ain been 
overcome by keeping carqful records of Prosperity Has Followed In
depths and character of strata pierced, 
so that layers of ooarse sand and gravel 
only are tapped by the perforated pipe 
and screen. Many plans for straining 
—continued next week.

World Wide Reputation.
W hite’s Cream Vermifuge has ach

ieved a world wide reputation as being 
the best of all worm destroyers, and for 
its tonic influence on weak and un
thrifty children, as it neutralizes the 
acidity or sourness of the stomach, im
proves tbeir digestion, and assimila
tion of food, strengthens their nervous 
system aud restores them to the health 
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural to 
child. 25c at Pearce aud Dobbs.

Methodist Church.
There will be preaching Sunday 

morniug at 11 o'clock at the Methodist 
church by the pastor, Rev. Hill. 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock a. m. 
Every body cordially invited. 
Strangers, you arc especially invited.

A  Big Firm.
It has been suggested that a men

tion of prices prevailing in the valley 
would be a good item for prospectors to 
read. We therefore select a few prices 
on staple goods from those big adver
tisers from Texas, Warren, Fooshee A 
Co., who have established a large and 
complete braneh house in Portales un
der the charge of one of the firm, J. B. 
Priddy —

Men's clothing:
Washington Serge, that other sell

for 91 fi.50, our price................ 912.50
California, worth 914, while they

they last at...............................910.00
Best grade blue, wortli 912.60, at..910.00 
Light weight Worsteds in light.

dark and greys, a t ..................$10.00
Hard twisted Cbevoits, latest

things, at ...........................  $12.50
Best grade clay Worsted, worth

$12-5o, at only.........................  $10.00
j Lighter grade ..........  $7.50

pensive, and since the pump is invari- I 
ably run by belt or rope transmission, | 
considerably disturlmnce in position |
may occur without interfering w ith th. '^ '. lfa lS V t ‘ oS lT ** ’

sary is comparatively simple ami inex- j Litchfield grey, worth $10 any-
1 where, at ........................... 97.50
Corduroy pants, best grade, Ht $2.(SI
A lighter grade of Corduroy at 91.50 

worth Five
....... ...........    *3.50

operation or efficiencyol the piftnp, the j Lighter grade Cashmer.............. 92.50
chief requirement I icing that eonnec- They have dozelH of other grades, but | , 
lions ■between the discharge pipe and space forbids us to quote prices,
flume be w atched to prevent leakage | Prices on groceriesare reasons 
and waste of w ater. Two styles of cen- 1 here and living on the farm is A*g*ap. 
trifugal pumps are used, and they are

vest, a pasteboard derby, which he 
cocks on one aide and shades the other 
eye, proceeds to plav bank and bowl up. 
ruins hiaemployer’s business and finally 
leave* the paper half off and resolves 
to return to the home office and lick 
the boa*. Next you find him fawning 
at hi* feet and again turning the worn 
and stained leaf. For a few weeks, 
sometimes, he works steady. He fails 
at the important time. When in de
mand he feel* his importance, borrows 
two bit* and take* a drink. Thatdrink 
nettle* it. Hi* eyesight suddenly fails 
him and knock* off. Then he proceeds 
to con the barkeepers, and generally 
makes an exhibition of himself as a big 
booxe fighter. When his string is run, 
he jumps out and hits the next town in

bine, found it helped me. Then bought, 
two bottles,which completely cured me. 
1 feel grateful to you for furnishing 
such a splendid medicine, and can hon
estly recommend it those suffering 
from malaria, as it will surety cure 
them.”  Herbine, 50c bottle at Pearce 
A Dobbs.

t
Banker Stone,

Banker Stone, who served as one of 
the grand jurymen in the U. S. court 
at Socorro, returned last week and says 
if a person who does not think much of 
this country will go over the road from 
Socorro to Inland Valley he will s<ion 
change his mind, and call this the gar
den spot of the territory.

named from the jx, sit ion of the pump 
snaft. If the shaft is vertical 
the pump is a vertical pump, if horizon
tal a horizontal pump. These pumps 
are established in two positions, .lust 
below the surface of the water to be 
pumped and at some, distance above it. 
the distance varying between 4 and 30 
fret, the aver* ;e in the rice district 
being aixnit et. The total lift of 
ibeso puinj>x \ lien raising w ater from 
a stream, bayou, or lake varies be
tween 7 and 35 f« ■*. 20 feel being a com
mon total lift. .i order to raise the 
water to the higher leve.s on the larger 
plantations two or more additional 
pumping stations are often required, 
the height of these supplemental lifts,

Its Foosteps.
The tremendous popularity of Roo

sevelt in the West is due to the wonder
ful success of the platform for which 
Roosevelt stands. The American ecorp 
omic system is the chief feature of thii4 
platform.

The President also stands, for the
productive peace of labor and of capi
tal as agaiust the destructive war in 
which anthracite figured. Roosevelt 
also stand* for the same regulation of 
all combinations—that is, for the pro
tection of industrial liberty, as against 
a war on tabor or capital.

The tremendous growth of the West 
during the last five years has affected 
all forms of enterprise. Country places 
have been developed, farms have ad
vanced In value and cities have rapidly 
increased. The calamity shouters of 
1892 aud 1896 are no longer heard.

The expansion of the country west
ward, which has followed the absorb- 
tion of Hawaii and of the Philippines, 
has giveu every domestic enterprise in 
the far West a new impulse. Farms 
have doubled in value.

The demand for silver which Mr. 
Bryan wishes to promote by multiply
ing silver tokens ha* been met by 
remarkable expansion of commerce in 
silver countries. Much of our silver is 
now exported directly from the Paeifh 
coast, the center of finance i* shifting 
from London to New York. The Pa
cific coast ports are sharing the excel
lent results. The Pacific railways are 
competing for this new traffic. Pa
cific railway managers expect the west
ward movement to increase even faster 
than the eastw ard movement- Farmers 
are selling out in Iowa and Nebraska 
and are moving futher westward for 
cheajier farms. Missouri is sharing 
the benefit and Missouri is slowly being 
Republicauized. Mortgages are being 
lifted and signs “to let’ have tieen taken 
down. The east, < liinawaid, is now 
destined to figure far more in connec
tion with the far west. This move
ment is to figure more prominently in 
the future, from tfie Gulf of_ California 
to l ’uget Sound. • .

The construction <W the Panama ( ’•- 
nal which is in the air. is already act- 

touic on the great railroad

N. 8. McGee ft Company are ar
ranging to build a large warehouse on 
the railroad track, SO aa to hold storage 
grain and feed stuff tor the public, and 

ill use the present place for retail 
purposes. They have also bought fifty 
cars of storage coal to  the public trill 
be supplied in all their wants in our 
line. N. £L McGee & Co,

Baptist Church Notice.
Preaching Sundays in the forenoon 

at 11, * ' ju
Preaching Sunday evenMgs at lamp 

light.’* . .
Sunday school mornings at 10o’clock. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ings at lamp light.
This is a good announcement, and it 

is hoped other pastors will take ad
vantage of the free space.

T. F. Medlin pastor, J. N. McFatter, 
superintendent of {Sunday school.

Poor Thanks They Get.
When donations are needed to aid a 

local move the tfrst ones called on are 
the merchants. These generous oiti- 
ens always respond nobly and cheerful 
ly, but In many instances the bene
ficiaries of tbeir liberality forget all 
about the generosity of these mer
chant* and send abroad and purchase 
just such goods and wares as are kept 
by these liberal donors, not even Jiving 
them a chance to bid on the contemplat
ed purchase. Is it right tp treat these 
men In such a wav¥-AJuanah Tribune- 
Chief.

Made Young Again,
“ One of Dr. King’s New Life Pill* 

each night for two weeks has put me in 
my “ teen*”  again writes D. H. Turner 
of Dempeeytown, Pa. They’re the best 
in the world for liver, stomach and 
Ixjwel*. Purely vegetable. Never 
grijx». Only 25c at Pearce A Dobbs.

A  Few More Locals.
Mr*. Kidd collected through court a 

board hill from Bert Met 'lure of P.-V.

Try a Fm-e Massage at the Portales 
Barber Shop.

Direr tors J. B. Sledge, R. F. Hedge, 
John Kiload

-  111 -
N. M’J ATTKR. W. 1.

McFatter 8r Ned
Contractors 

and Builders.
Shop and Office

West Side of Square, X
C ifj atizMs*^pCvulCflilOliS

Portales. furnished.

Roosevelt County Officers Ap*  
pointed by Governor 

Otero on the 
23d of

M ARCH, 1903.
Sheriff, * .« x William W, Odom 
Treasurer and Gal. * C O .
Probate Judge c Charles L  Carter 
Clerk Probate Court r W. E. I fndory 
Assessor ✓ c * W, K. Breeding 
School Supt. - * Cecil McAdk
Surveyor  ̂ »< * John A. Fairly 
Commissioners < W. O. Oldham, 

Robert Hicks, B. Blankenship.

Henly-'Russell Marriage.
At th* parsonage, at 10:30 o’clock

last Monday evening, D. P. Russell and 
Miss Dottle Henly, by Rev. M. D. Hill, 
officiating. Both parties live in town 
and their marriage came a* a surprise
to the jieople of Portales.

OldhanvRains Wedding,
A t the brde ’shome, here In town, on 

Wednesday svening, at 8:30 o'clock.,R. 
D. Rain* and Miss Mollie Oldham, were 
happily united in holy matrimony,Rev. 
M. I). Hill officiating. Several friends 
aud relative* were |H-esent to witness 
the happy occasion. Mr. Rains is the

The principil of the public school J popular clerk at the Donohoo Mer. Go.
will speud hi* vacation in Eddy county.

Try a shave with t rosby, the Barber 
Re will twext jmii riqht Clean towel* 
and sharp razor*.

The M. T. Jones Lumber t o have

to  A ICO.

A  Strong Firm,
The firm of Breeding. Odom A Boy- 

1 kin. has been changed to the t die of N.
S. McGee A ( o.. W. K. Breeding and 
W. W. Odom retaining a one-third iti- 

, terest. The Amarillo firm buying an 
| interest here consists of
Voils and NKt.ce, and the l ’or- 

I talcs firm retaining an interest is 
composed of Breeding A ( Mom.

W. K. Breeding is still mana- 
i ager. Parties indebted to the old 
i hrm are respectfu lly  requested to j sor, will show a proKperou* txuuiition 
settle at once, as we want to close 
our accounts.

mg ax a
eader*. Hill and t lark are v> ing with I JuM tiled articles of ineopor*! ion in New 

one another in jiromoting the railway ( yj 
■xpansion of the far West into tin 
Great Fast.

The country seems to lx- imperially ! , l ‘‘ * ks' eHebrated spectacles. crystal-
zed lenses, the best on earth.

here in I ’ortales, and Mias Oldham, one 
of our city’s most popular young ladies.

i ‘cares A Dobbs, exclusive agents for

K)>encer, the furniture man. has just 
received a lot of mattresses, which he 
is giving away al a small profit.

Bverybody invited to attend our ser
vice next Sunday morning at the Meth-
odlst church. Suuday school at 10 
o'clock. Preaching at 11 o'clock.—M. 
I). Hill, P. ( .

Mackay W ill Return.
T t  tr t plcaved to announce that R, H, 

Mackay will b< in his former position next 
week in Blankenship It Woodcock’s Mars, 
His many friends are pleased over his n »
turn to Portales.

A  Few Locals,
Go to M. T. Jones Lumber 

‘ Glass and Building Paper.
( o. for

sometimes reaching 27 feet, the sub
merged centrifugal pumjis as observed j W illie Wilsford has returned to Am 
were in variably of t tie vertical pattern, j arillo to work in the rai I road shop*. 
The horizontal pump with the pulley | |Varce A Robb, have started their
and liearings inclosed in a water tight | cold summer drinks, os-a-eola, etc. 
box or pit while the pump itself is side 
merged has not been utilized so far as 
learned. Such an arrangement would 
l»e inexjwnsive and the cost for extra

Wli te. 
relat i v*'

. The Presbyterian women will give a social Friday night, June 5, 
at Mr. Bavousett’s new store room, near the furniture store. z\ll 
are invited to come and enjoy the games, with cream interspersed. 
The Portales orchestra will furnish the music. Silver offering.

-gl. I f y V . .  V . v  - z  Z  z  z  V  '< !  -*  < ■*! v T V !  Z  V  Z  -  V  V  V
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Cheap
Cash Groceries

and
Dry Goods

For the accommodation of the Bethel people we 
have established a general store in that town, 
where goods can be bought cheap for cash.

X

Blankenship & Woodcock,

George Meriwether,

valves and priming apparatus would lie 
avoided. Submerged centrifugal pumps 
arc generally utilized tor lifts varying 
between 3 and 10 feet. For such lifts a I 
cheap vertical pump without metal | 
rasing and set in a simple wooden Ixix, 
is being used extensively.

The writer put in submerged centri- ] 
fugal pumps of different makes, utiliz- 
for additional lifts u|X)u many large 
plantations and by small farmers who 
irrigated rice from artesian wells. In 

| the latter case where the water over
flowed the casing at the surface or rose 
to within 10 or 12 feet of the surface 
excavations were made deep enough to 
allow of the vertical pumps being sub
merged. Pumping from deep wells of 

I comparatively small bore for the irri- \

(Hipular in its enterprise and strongly i
Republican in its jxilitics. I Geo Havousett, the mysterious, has

The territories wanting statehood, begun the erection of a business house 
are, notwithstanding the democrat ic | next to K. M. Sanders' ha rue** store, 
set haek, emptying wealth into the lap 
of luxury. |

Utxwevelt county. New Mexico, one of 
the prosperous new counties, is nour
ishing under a republican generalship, j  J M. fu rrier and J. T. Dixon of A ro
und under \V. K. Breeding, the ass**- J  arillo, contractors, were down this week ! enship, for the artesiah

and filed un claims.
, . . . . .  , , . | va, O. T. Thu contract has bean prop-1 earce A DodIm, exclusive agents for , , T. -| ,, , , ’ , ■ eriv »t<»eed. The maehft** is now eti-
i Hawks* celebrated spectacles, crystal- , ,, , 1 J route from Iowa. Follow extracts are
j iz.ed lenses, the l>est on earth. I

The Contract Has Been Let.
A contract was made and concluded 

the27th day of May, by and between P. 
W. Price. W. K. Breeding, B. Blank- 

wall yompaoy 
of Portales, and Strawn A Circle of Al-

Ouick Arrest,
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala 

twice in the hospital from a severe 
case of piles causing 24 tumors. After 
doctors and all remedies failed, Buck- 
Ion's Arnica Salve quickly arrested 
further inflammation and cured him. 
It conquers aches and kills pain. 25c 
at Pearce A Dobbs, druggist*.

Follov
| from the oontraet: .

Guaranteed, i it is hereby agreed by and

I)r White, uncle to Dr. T. < 
was out here on a visit to his 
last week from Mississippi.

Spencer will sell you furniturecheaje 
er than you can buy it at any other- 
town on the Pecos Valley railroad.

A ll the business under the Sunday 
law is stopped in Portales now under 
the direct ion of Sheriff Odom.

Si»'ncer, the furniture man. has just 
received a nice line of picture hooks, j 
picture tiail*. cotlage rixls, extension | 
rods, etc..

All the blind tigers will hereafter! 
have to pay occupation taxes or show 
why they are inexistence.

Pearce A IVfiilvs have deceived their 
full shipment of l'*03 patterns of wall 
prt|>er, the prettiest of any seasod jet *

Prairie schooners are arriving daily, j 
“ For New Mexico by Good" was paint- | 

"New Mexico or Bust"  on 
New \b xioo Not Busted"

The Gem Farm,
Fli Benedict has named the 

recently purchased from Mr. 
bless, “ The (e-m "

farm he 
t ’ham-

Prcsbytcrian Church
Sunday school at 10 o’clis-k, preach

ing at 11 .song service and preaching X:3t» 
o'clock night. Cecil MeAdie, pastor. 
Wednesday night prayer.

Mr. MeAdie will be in the pulpit to
morrow, when the prop e will have an 
opportunity to oner more he»r thisex- 
cellent speaker.

Carsar Conquered Britain,

I gation of rice is now extensively pr 
j  tired in the prairie land rice districts. on one.
These wells are used singly or in bat- another,
teries of 3 or 4, driven 12 to 20 feet j on another
apart. In the latter case one pump J parents do not neglect your t hfldrens J

| large enough U> ojierale the entire coughs, sore throats, colds, etc., they

Best Jewelrv in town.

........ ..... ,  VM ~. \ I'Oween tlie parties hereto. th.<
I the second party shall construct, 

Mrs Parks, nee Smith, and child, of ,hc said w ell at and for the price 
I Amarillo, stopped over at the Alimo, nf <y0 per foot for the first One

hundred feet, and fifty cents 
additional for each linear foot, 
for each one hundred feet above 
one hundred feet. That is, to 
construct the said well to a depth 
of 100 feet for $100.00; to a depth 
of 2<N) feet for$250; to a depth of 
Joo feet for $450; or to a depth of 

| 4(8) for $7(8); or to a depth of 500 
) feet for $lt>00, and so on succes
sively si) that 1000 feet depth of 
well shall lie done antkfconstructed 
at and for the sum of $3250.

Under the contract it is under
stood that the parties of the first 
can stop the well any time after

er there is water or not.
If a flow of water is struck at 

1 any depth less than 5oo feet rhe 
work can be discontinued, upoa 

'pawnent of $looo, or an amount 
i equal to the cost of construction of 
5oo feet.

No money is to be paid until 
the contract has been complied
with.

The first party furnishes all the
■ casing. The second pany when 
j ordered shall draw all the casing.

en route to Pecos, where Mr. Park* is 
now iu the mercantile business.

Safe, xw ift and sure is the projter de
scription of t heatham's Laxative Tab
lets Can lie earned in vest poeket. 
Easy to take. Guaranteed, price 25c.

Miss Rose Bratton, of Hereford. Tex
as, niece of W. K Bretsling, came in 
Tuesday evening on the train, for a
visit

No equal on earth has Hunts' Lightn
ing Oil for Rheumatism and Neural
gia, as well as sprains, cuts, burns, 
bruises, ami insect bites and sting*. 
Guaranteed, rrice 25 and 50c.

> . 'ifa iL 1* -  tfa Vr -  'tfa tfo 'ifa *

series simultaneously is usually in- 
| stalled, the several wells being connect
ed to a largar horizontal pi(>e which is 
attached to the suction pi|>e of the 
pump. Hundreds of wells have lieen 
driven in Caleasien Parish, La., anil 
the success attained there has en
couraged the small rice growers else 
where in the district, both in La. anti 
Tex., to bore for w ater for irrigation. 
Much annoyance was caused by pumj - 
ing great quantities of sand in the early \ 
stages of these experiments. The sand 
passed through the pumps without in
terference, but settled in the flume* 
and ditches for distributing water, and 
much was carried to the ric< fields 
where it wit» not wanted. Annoyance

it

often lead to 
mons’ Cough 
and sure.

futul results. Try Sim 
Syrup. Pleasant, safe

M ilitrin vvis <‘t'htjiht»m) In Simmons' I .I t LI ewellvn. the lumberman, has
Liv. r ‘urificr tin l*ix 1 Totectcd |ret tin ed from < tklahoma, after a good
frou m »i**t >ir e, (lust and in***ctx. t lesrs oxaTiii nai on into the artiflci,1 stone
the c'oniplfxion, rurus r< listi pat i,.n bllxini >s. Hu * as pleased with the
uni* ItIKI rorreut *>» action o Miie liver. husin. HH.

Clrjn Up 1 1 You rill mot uffoid to trifle with a
( 'n»sl s’* Hath Kooms An' fitted up cough i may re* lilt in some serious

with i ‘orcclain Bath Till >s. Buy a if not 'ut u1 malady Take time by the
tick. r. price 91, gn*>d fo rour Imths forflo* k arid use Simmons’ Cough
Fvcr i thing clean. 1Syrup <iuaranteed. price 25 cents.

Consider;,!) Ic food news h.ts been crowd l'd out.

/ — ■w — V  -vyve "w - v  ~ v  - v  — V — s Z — % / , -2- V  T-
! 'll 'll lb '1! H- ’ll H' t f. •t t. ,i t, .[ t. If .1

% — n /M -  X  - X  _ A — VV — zv1 -  w  -

A jwwtoffice inspector suddenly drop
ped into the office hore, made an ex
amination of < . (). Leach’* l**>ks. or 
•lered all t*>xes vacant that were not 
paid for, and departed for other places.

M rs. Bennett, we are pleased to re
port, is recovering from a very severe 
attack of sickness. Mr. Bennett was 
out in the country and it was inqioosi- ! 
ble to get word to him.

Notice.
After June 1st both barber 

till be closed on Sunday

Say, M r. Buyer !
You art overlooking the opporluftily of your life, when you

fail to figure wi th

M .T. \
Jones Lumber Co.

They have something to say to you and also something to show
you*

-hop- .M, N E W M A N , Manager,1 Portalcs, N, M.

“ Boon Cathy,” an alias, was 
arrested at the Stockyards Tues
day by Deputy Birdwell. He i* 
w.inted in Texas for burglary.

At Amarillo he proved to be the 
wrofijf man and was discharged. 

— — — — -
Wanted—Butter and egg* at 

Wilsford Bros.

m

If your window shades urv too wl(W 
get some of thorn extension shade 
hunger*) at the furniture store.

Th e New Mexico 
Mfgt o. baa had a 10 
ixed steel tank made 
tiMMtnithL K. A, 8obw«

krtitK-tal M o m  
gallon galvac-
that ‘

Mng, 1

""VA

/IT’
iT W ’i
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IN STREET* OF 
CRESCENT CITY.

R T H f OLD FLAG

The Thinned Ranke of tho Cream of 
Southern Manhood of Forty 

Years.

Method «d Fixing Loooo Prices on 
Expirations.

- r

breaking a wild 
t «  tide, at Sunset, was thrown 

below the knee.

Oil company baa been 
at Beaumont with a capital 

at *1,000,000 for the purpose of 
; the refinery built by Geo. ▲.

I baa filed suit at ncau- 
the Texas and New Or- 
for alleged damages in 

- of 116,000 for personal ln-

Chfekasaw per capita payment 
d i d  far each Chickasaw Indian start- 

at Tishomingo by Indian 
Bboenfelt who will distribute 

• IM jMO.

i council of the Western Missouri 
of the Protestant Episcopal 

chorgh voted In faror of changing 'he 
name to that of the “American Catho
lic Church."

Lieut. General Milos has requested 
Secretary Root to Inform him what 
portlooa of his reports were given to 
the press, by whom mado public and to 
whom furnished. ___

Haines £  Balnea of Kingfisher. Ok,, 
will build an up-to-date elevator at 
Snsden, I. T., The citizens are build- 
tag bridges and roads, so people can 
hare good roads to town.

Monitor Amerson. a young man 
about 20 year* old, was killed at Harts
horns, I. T., while attempting to got 
on a moving train, bis head txdng com
pletely severed from the body.

At a special meeetlng of the city 
council an order wan made to proceed 
at once to call an election to vote on 
the Issuance of $75,000 in Ixindg to 
build school bouses at Muskogee.

Ethel Clarke, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Jasper W Clarke of Baltimore, 
who was kidnaped twenty three years 
ago by a tramp is once again In tho 
borne from which she was stolen.

A woman about forty years of ago, 
believed to he Mrs. Claude Guernsey 
cf Philadelphia, died from the e(Ti>cts 
of carbolic acid taken with suicidal In
tent at the Hotel Navarre, New York, 
Tuesday night. A tiottle with a Pitts
burg label lay on the floor In her 
room.

Henry W’ llliams, formerly a brake- 
man on the Katy in Texas, n"d whose \ 
brother. Pope Williams, liven at Hilis- 
boro. was killed In s frrlght wreck on 
the Illinois Central at McCombs City,! 
Mias.

The Hong Kong Telegraph reports 
that the Japanese government has In
structed Its representatives at llong 

and Shanghai and In the Straits 
settlements to purchase quantities of 
provisions and supplies for the Japan
ese troops.

After being In session two days, tho 
Oklahoma Dental association elected: 
Jf. H. Coulter. Oklahoma City, presi
dent; R. P. Pendleton, Norman. \|co I
president; Tbeo P Brlnkhttrst. Shaw- j 
nee, secretary and treasurer.

— British tug Mlda. which arriv- : 
ed at Gibraltar from Tetuan. reports' 
heavy firing occurred at tho latter 
place Monday night, and that many 
houses were burned Communication ) 
aboliah the Incorporation of San Arjge-: 
Ml

: Mai Chas Newtiold. of the Cntted 
States army, has been relieved from | 
duty in the department of Texas, to 

t effect abottt June 15. when he will 
to bis home to await retire- 

lit from regular service.

Generals Beniamin Viljoen and Rny- 
aan have completed arrangements 
with the Mexican government by 
Which 83,000 acres of the best land of 
that country has ls-en secured for a 
home for immigrants from South A f
rica.

Clerks from the treasury department, 
Washington, have completed (heir task 
Ot counting the many tons of money 
Iff the vaults of the United States sub- 

in Wall street. The cash was 
to be correct.
T. K. Burton of Ohio, chairman 

at the bouse commit!tee on rivers and 
will commence a European 

oa May 21 that Is regarded as of 
; Importance by engineerlg officers, 

at officials, and the ad- 
•taM m Uoa lUelf.

v s n m a  of the Rock Island rail-' 
approved Frisco deal and 

of the alt- 
They own the 

i Central ana-Texas

New Orleans, I-a., May 23 —To New 
Orleans was revealed what no man has
seen for two score years and more 
For a few brief hours she held close 
to her heart the Incarnate spirit of the 
Confederacy, and for her It lived and 
breather again. Always hers to love, j 
It was hers to have and hers to bold. 
Once more she pressed to her lips the 
white-starred cross of blue on the 
crimson field, and flung It to the winds, 
the symbol of the cause lor which he 
roes fought. Again the martial airs 
of forty years ago were borne upon 
the breeze; again the Streets were trod 
by men of war; again the cheers for 
the inarching host rang high, anil 
again the echoes returned the “ reltel 
yell"—that southern cr.dence of the I 
fighting cry of the fighting Anglo-Sax- !
on race, that never for a thousand*
years has suffered any savo the dead of 
an alien breed to sleep upon a bat
tlefield.

It wan a day such as New Orleans 
has never seen before, such as she 
may never see again. It was a revela
tion In passionate patriotism, and to 
the old soldiers of the south an of
fering of affection that was closely 
akin to worship

The hour set for the great parade 
was 3 o'clock. For an hour previous 
to that time Canal street, upon which 
the head of the lines of march was 
former, was a Jumble that defies lan
guage. It was chit is, a conglomera
tion of citizens, street cars, policemen, 
women, veterans, r-.ilitla, wagons, 
hands children and carriages The peo
ple pushed here and Jhere, and they 
cheertd' trod ’ waved their flags; they 
stood In front of cars and ran before 
horses until the police were well nigh 
helpless.

Tiie Idea of formation was that the 
head of the line should march south 
on St Charles street from Canal, but 
various divisions which were stationed 
In the thoroughfares which cross St 
Charles street should form a rear 
guard for the marching column

At 2 30 it seemed as though nothing 
like order could come from that mix 
tur’e from the eastern end Of the thor
oughfare, but Just at 3 o'clock there 
came from the eastern end of the thor 
oughfare a tingle's shrill note It was 
the call of "Forward, march!" and as 
It had been obeyed on many a bloody 
field, so was It answered now There 
was a surge of the ranks, a cry of de
light from the throng, s toss of crim
son banners, and then. In close-set 
rent s, the moa of the south came on 
I p St Charles street the column turn 
ed passing under the eyes of (Jen (Jor
don too III to take part In the parade 
and marching away to the I,ee monu
ment, around one half of which It cir
cled and passed on south along St 
Charles avenue to Felicity street, 
where the counter march was begun on , 
Ht Charles* avenue The I,e« monu
ment was passed again on the opposite 
side, and then the way was down Camp 
street to Canal, where the parade dis
banded.

Eng inee r  Kil led  and Tw o  Hurt.
Shreveport. Ln Texas and Pacific 

passenger train No. 58, southbound, 
was wrecked five miles from Shreve
port Friday afternoon The water tank 
was turned over anil the engine, hag 
gage car anil three day roaches left 
the track Fireman J. P Kincaid of 
Marshall. Tex , was killed and two 
passengefs and the baggage master 
were slightly injured, A spilt switch 
caused the accident.

Chloroform and Robery.
Indianapolis, lnd : Lulu Hadley, 

fhe chambermaid who refused to make 
Booker T. Washington's bed. was 
chloroformed and robbed early Friday 
morning. Forty-three dollars was tak
en Negroes have sent her threaten
ing letters and several have been seen 
prowling about the house. The entire 
household was chloroformed, and the 
rooms searched In the night The rob
bery was not known until morning 
when the family awakened dazed by 
the drug.

Temple: By unanimous eonsent the | 
saloonkeepers of Temple have decided 
to close their places of business from 
12 o'clock Saturday night to the same l 
hour on Sunday night, the same to he- i 
gin at once. There has been no par
ticular agitation for this move recent 
ly, although a large element of people 
has always iteen In favor of a strict . 
observance of fhe Sunday law It is ' 
understood that the movement was 
Initiated by the saloon men them* 
■elves.

Territory Feeling Good.
Chiekasha, I. T.: The recent heavy 

rains In the Chlckaaha Nation have 
given- much encouragement to farmers 
who were beginning to complain With
in the past week over two and one-half 
inches of water haa fallen and the 
crop* have been given* a great start. 
Corn I* now np alx Inches or more. 
Nhile wheat, oats and other cereals 

The front did not do 
anticipated and now 

there will be aa a bun

Guthrie, Ok., May 2*.—At the meet
ing of the school land board there was 
under consideration the very Important 
matter of fixing rental values for the 
ensuing term on lands upon which 
leases expire the first of the coming 
January.

The first system of fixing rentals was 
by competitive bids. For several years 
past In order to avoid the displacement 
of lessees and to encourage Improve
ments, the board abolished the system 
of competitive bids and adopted the 
plan of selecting practical farmers who 
fixed the rental value and listed the 
Improvements, each working outside of 
his own county. These reports were 
reviewed by the department and tho 
lessees notified who then hud the right 
to appeal to the board.

This system not being entirely satis
factory and having been discussed 
widely during the fast year and during 
the session of the legislature, the 
tward Is now considering the wisdom 
of remodeling it. A plan suggested, 
hut not, however fully matured. Is that 
the board shall select from different 
iwrts of the Territory and represent
ing different interests, an auxlllury 
tsiard to be known perhaps as the 
board of school land appraisers View- | 
er* will then be sent Into the field, 
notifying the lessee whose term is 
almut to expire that bis land will lev | 
visited on a stated date the viewer 
making a full report on the improve
ments and a full, accurate description 
of the land, w'th | erhaps ul.-t recom
mendation as to rental value, which re? 
port will go before the board of school 
Innd appraisers who will then fix the 
rental value lT|»on notification the 
lessee will be given an opportunity to 
Ik- heard, but the finding of the board 
wlll^perhaps be final

This plan .may not be adopted, as 
other plans may suggest themselves to 
the board, but the mem hem of tint 
I oard find themselves too closely oc
cupied with their respective duties to 
give full hearings to the appeals from 
the school land department.

There will be about 2300 explratlona 
the coming December, and the rentals 
will probably be Increased to corre
spond at least with the basis of tho 
appraisement of 1002, and when all 
the lands are placed upon such basis 
afler the 11*04 appraisement the rentals 
will probably reach nearly J.ioo.ooo an
nually.

Kil led  W h ile  Crazy Drunk.
South Pittsburg Toon ('apt W E 

Donaldson killed Thomas ('boat, who 
came to the house of John Graham In 
an Intoxicated condition mil began to 
use violent and obsieme l a n g u a g e  j 
('apt, Ikmaldson and Graham irled to ] 
quiet ( boat, who became enrag'd and 
picking up n scantling made (or 1 wo 
women milking, and drove them Into 
the house ("apt Donaldson made a [ 
second attempt to subdue Client, who j 
continued to advance Donaldson re- j 
t rented, procured a revolver, and tired j 
three shot Every hall stru- V Its murk, 
and ('host’ died almost instantly.

Kil led  by Invane Prisoner.
Garrizzo (in Sunday night Jailer 

Walker Tomlinson went lu’ o tin- jail 1 
to attend to an Insane prison* i While 
there a struggle ensued, and when he | 
came out he complain'd of Ills rh’ sf 
liaiuing him and gout for a doctor, lie i 
grew rapidly worse and several doc’ or3  ̂
were summoned, but nothing could be 
done and he sank rapidly In less than 
an hour dea'h ensued

S H O R T  S T O R I E S  OF EVERYWHERE

John Hoffer, mayor of Hailing* r. hni 
declared that he will protect negroes 
of the place against wbitevapw

The state has tiled suit against Wil
liam E. Hughes to recover three sec
tions of school land In Hall county

A telegram received from Atlantic 
City. N J . announces the death there 
of Mrs Mary W Currev. widbw of the 
late Dr Jsbez I M Currev. former 
1'nlted States minister to Spain

J M M liter secured $f>onn Judgment 
against the Santa Fe railroad This 
trial was held at Gainesville The al
legations of plaintiff set op personal 
Injuries

Orange hns gone prohibition by a 
majority of 30, The country vote did 
the work The city voted anti, hut 
this was overcome by tin- returns from 
the country boxes

A wind and rain storm at Amarillo 
demolished a brick building which was 
being constructed by H B Sanborn

The election held at Mesquite result
ed In fifty-two votes being polled, fifty- 
one for the corporal it n and one against 
Incorpnrat Ion

A small fire in Dallas destroyed the 
Penny Printing plant valued at $200; 
damaged a saloon underneath $300, and 
the building $(000

There is some talk of pottery works 
being started between Paris and Red 
river. It Is claimed thnt there is an 
excellent quality of potters' clay throe 
miles from town.

GENERAL* GORDON, LEE,WALKER 
AND CABELL CHOSEN BY VOTE

OLD ARE 0EFICERS REELECTED

Executive Committee Will Select 
Louisville, Nashville or SL Louis 

For 1904.

New Orleans, La . May 22 —The ac
tual business of the Confederate re
union was brought to an end yester
day and the delegates adjourned sine 
dlo at noon.

Gen. Gordon was re-elected com
mander In chief, and all the depart
ment commanders, Gens. Leo, Walker 
and Cabell, were at the name time
chosen to fill for another years the | elsewhere In the room can be seen the 
offices they have held so long. All the 
elections w’ere unanimous, and were 
made by one shout of "Ayr.”

The place of holding the next reun
ion was left to the executive commit
tee. It will be held In Louisville,

Auspicious Beginning of New Industry 
for Women.

San Antonio, May 22.—h$rs. Belle 
Bernes, at 803 South Alamo street, fine 
In her parlor 50000 biff, healthy silk 
worms busily engaged In weaving silk 
cocoons. Mrs. Barnes has made a 
study of silk culture and Is firmly con
fident that It can be made profitable 
In Texas, especially In San Antonio, 
where the mulberry tree, that furnish
es food and material for the worm, Is 
so abundant. She secured eggs from 
the government agricultural depart
ment and hatched them out in her 
parlor In twenty-four hours after re
ceiving tlym and then placed them In 
mulberry leaves for a mouth, after 
which time the worms began wearing 
the cocoons. The cocoons completed, 
and nearly completed and iu different 
other states, adorn the walls of the 
room, hang front the under part and 
legs of the tables, from the rungs of 
chairs and the legs of chairs, while

Nashville or St. IgxiLs. It is the de
sire of the officials of the organization 
to so arrange matters so that a single 
raflroad rate will allow the delegates 
to attend the reunion and visit the 
World's Fair at St. ignils, either going 
or coming

Gen. S. I). Lee presided at the open
ing session of the Confederate reunion 
In the absence of Oen Gordon, who re
mained In bis room at the hotel to re- 
gain as much strength as possible for 
the events today. The hafl was well

worms by the hundreds feeding on the 
mulberry leaves.

Mrs. Barnes has great pits* of 
cocoons completed, and when tha 
worms have finished up their work will 
express all to Washington and will be 
paid for them by the agricultural de
partment Next year she proposes to 
have 30,000 worms, and If successful, 
will increase the number the follow
ing year to 1,000,000.

Retail D ruggesta  Adjourn.
Waco: Tile twenty-fourth annual 

convention of the Texas State Phar
maceutical association, alter three 
days in this city, adjourned Thursday, 
during which time important business
was transacted and a great deal or 

fil'»4 before the time of aifcjntirnmcnt I pleasure was derived from the social 
The committee on credcntSals report- u^sslons and drives provided by the 

rd a total of 1,513 camps represented j |ocnl committees.
at the reunion, with 222.1 properly | election of officers resulted as
accredited delegates. The report was 
unanimously adopted

Following the election of officers, 
brief addresses of thanks were made 
by Gens. Gordon. Leo, Cabell ’and Ir
vine. Addresses were also made by 
Gen. Francis T Michels of Louisiana 
Gov Frazier of Tennessee. (Jen George 
W Gordon of Memphis and ex-Gov 
l(ot*er» Ixiwry of Mississippi.

follows: J. J. Thames of Taylor, pres
ident; J P. Ilavter of Decatur, Jacob 
Schrodt of Terrell and J T. Coulson 
of Corsicana, first, second and third 
vice presidents in the order named; R. 
II Walker of Gonzales, secretary and 
treasurer, T J Britton of Dallas, trus
tee; H L Carleton of Austin, homo 
secretary; G W. Norrcll of Houston, 
local secretary; J J Thames, J P.

Then came Gem Gordon, who, te- j ||ayter. It H Walker and George W. 
■ponding to repeated calls, came to \ (,rr(.|i. directors.-

the front of the platform and said: 
"Boys, I am willing to spend an t 

be spent In your service, but I'm jus; 
about spent. All I mn say now Is that 
you boys must not die until you have 
built a monument to southern women 
Build It white and pure, and let it tow 
cr to show what the men of the smith 
think of the women "

Gen. Bennett H. Young of Lotiisvill* 
declared that Kentxirky had built 
thirty four monuments to Confederate 
dead, and none to Federal dead II 
also strongly urge<| the erection of the 
woman’s monument.

The convention then adjourned sine 
die.

At the convention of the sons of Vet 
ctans the following officers were elect
ed: Commander In chief, William
McC Fnyssoux of N*ew Orleans; com- 
niander Tennessee department, W E

P ro s  W in  O range  County.

Orange: The prohibition campaign 
Is on in earnest In this city. A heavy 
vote is being polled by both sides The 
Indies of the city were out en masse, 
with many of Die smaller children, pa
rading the streets, singing hymns and 
i shorting at the polls

Later offic ial returns received from 
seven boxes, up to 7 o'clock, give out 
the assurance that prohibition has car- 
lied Total from boxes thus far re
p u te d  as follows For prohibition 
2!*S, against prohibition 27f> It Is gen
erally conceded thnt the country vote 
Is almost solid for prohibition.

Complicity In Crime Exposed.
Fort Worth (inn Hoskins got 

judgment against the Santa Fe rail
way for $35.Oho for an alleged Injury, 

Daniel. Yazoo ( Ity, Miss . commander j |1Mf ,,n (j,,, sworn testimony of Col R 
of department of Northern \ Irglnla. j .\| W ynne that his Injury was a pre- 
\\ II Kearfoot of West \irginia. | arranged affair, a new.trial was grant- 
commander of trans Mississippi de \ sensational turn was taken In
part merit, N R I isdale, fort Worth. i||p affair when physicians p repared , 

T*-X. ; apparently to operate u|>on the young
A resolution was passed providing j  man's brain Ills reason, which for 

lor a per rapid tax of $l for the fund nine months has apparently been dead, 
to erect a memorial for southern worn- 1 returned He was arrested as the 
in A rontriUitlon taken for the fund 'outcome of an alleged confession by 
produced $231 him that he has I wen shamming.

The last fealure of the reunion will j 
lc  the groat paiadc today, achedulco j W om an  K i l led  by Cyclone,
tr move at 3 p m Flat-.rate prep- Gu'hrle, Ok Henceforward there 
Brat ions linve teen made for the even’ " ,a-v 1,0 dressed meats shipped into 
and it is expected to surpass anything j ( 'k lahoma by outside packers and 
of the kind ever seen In the south It j eold unless each piece of meat hears 
Is es’ irnated ttiat futly 20,(100 men will iin Oklahoma stamp stating when it 
l>e in line I'nfortunately, It Is pro- 1 "os received in Oklahoma and Inspect- 
dicted by the weather bureau that the 'd This was the result of an iroport- 
i<|eal eondllions that have existed wil! | ant Joint meeting of the state board 
not last through and the forecasts for health and livestock sanitary board.
today are for "occasional showers 
Rain or shine, however, the parade will 
be held.

Pounded  into In se n s ib i l ity. 
Waco: Edward Britain, a pea* efui 

citizen, was attacked Tuesday alter- 
l oon by nn Infuriated negro man arm

Complaints were made that meat was 
shipped, into Oklahoma by outside 
pcakers because diseased, and was be
ing sold indiscriminately throughout 
the Territory.

F ine Castaw ay  Found.
Temple: A fine healthy bov hand

somely gowned but with no clew to its
et! with a spile anil received Injuries i parentage was discovered lying In an 
Irotti which he ran scarcely recover. a||ev nf an early hour this morning 
After beating bis victim on the head | N j  Davidson The baby Is evl- 
v.ith the spade the negro fled down tie’ (|ently four ut live months old, and 
east side of the Brazos river and his v.ns asleep when found Its clothes 
trull was lost In the thick growth ot ] !)re a]] new and It is probable that it
I'tuber and bushes a few miles below 
I he city.

M other and infant Killed.
Hereford: A local storm resembling 

a cyclone struck and demolished the

bad not been lying where It was found 
a ve.ry long while previously.

Albany J R Webb, with several 
other friends starting on a fishing trip 

bouse of Dutch Wilson, near Summer- in honor of Col Chas H San-
flcld, seven miles west of heie Mrs ford of Kentucky, who is here on a 
Wilson and an infant child were kill- J visit. In getting the weapon to shoot 
ed Mr Wil son sustained a fracture 
of the hip bone and their 15-year-obl 
daughter received ugly wounds on the 
hand. Two other children were not 
hurt. These disastrous winds are 
quite rare In this country, this being 
the first one to do any fatal damage.

Working for Separate Statehood
Eufaltia. I. T : The separate state-< 

hood convention has adjourned, after 
a harmonious mooting. Their chiefs 
have gone hack to their tribes feeling 
that tjiey have accomplished the pur
poses of the convention. An executive 
committee, composed of one member 
from each tribe, was appointed and a 
fund raised. The separate statehood 
sentiment seems to be gaining ground 
from the encouraging lull mat ions 
gfren out h7 Uw Interior DeptrlmeaL

Chiekasha, I. T .: Cyclone passed 
over the town of Lone Woif, sixty-five 
miles west of Chiekasha on the Man 
gum branch of the Rock Island road, 
Thursday, during a fierce thunder
storm. Four houses were blown to 
atoms, and their contents scattered to 
the winds. Mrs Hsrgan, wife of a 
farrfier living sotith of town, was 
picked up by the funnel-shaped cloud, 
blown some distance into a barbed 
wire fence and Instantly killed. The 
pyclone did much other damage.

J .WU-jfcv

a prairie dog. It was in some way dis
charged by a friend, the load taking 
effect in the back of Mr Webb's head. 
The wound is a very had one, hut the 
attending physicians say the skull Is 
not broken and think If blood poison
ing does not set in he will recover.

f _______ ;

Virgil Mayfield was killed in a run
away at Marlin

The green bug Is said to be dam
aging wheat at Sevoy.

Willie Newsome was given ten 
years for murder committed at Pales
tine.

The Citizen's National hank of Cle
burne has been authorized to open for 
business.

The National Bank of Commerce 
has been authorized for Amarillo with 
a capital of 976,000.

AS BEEN BY ENGLISH EYES.

J aroma K. Jarama Tails of Motftoda 
of Carman Storakaspsra.

Perhaps It would be unfair to gener
alise too confidently, but there aura 
shopkeepers In Germany who make no 
great effort to dispose of their goods. 
An instance of this is given In 'Three 
Men on Wheels.” The author accom
panied an American lady on a shop
ping excursion In Munich. She bad 
been accustomed to shopping in Lon
don and New York, and grumbled at 
everything the man showed her. It 
was not that she was really dissatis
fied; this was her method:

She explained that she could get 
most thingB cheaper and better else
where. Not that she really thought 
she could; merely she held It good for 
the sfiopkeeper to say thift. She told 
him that his stock lacked taste. He 
did not argue with her. He did not 
contradict her. He put the things back 
Into their respective boxes, replaced 
the boxes on their respective shelves, 
walked Into the little parlor bthlnd 
the shop and closed the door.

“ Isn't he ever coming hack?” ask 
ed the lady after two or three min 
utes had elapsed. Her tone did not 
imply a question so much as an ex 
clamatlon of mere Impatience.

"I doubt It," I replied.
“ Why not?” she asked, much aatonr 

ished.
"I expect,” I answered, "you have 

bored him. In all probability he is at 
this moment behind that door smok
ing a pipe and reading the paper.”

"What an extraordinary shop
keeper!" said my friend, as she gaih 
ered her parcels together and Indig 
r.antly walked out.

"It Is their way," I explained. 
"There are the goods. If you want 
them you may have them. If you do 
not want them, they would almost 
rather that you did not come and talk 
about them.”

T H E  C H I L D ' S  S I M P L E  F A I T H .

H ow  Sm al l M in d s  G ra sp  the Great 
P rob lem s of Life.

Litt/e Margaret had given her dog 
the dignified and not generally be 
stowed uiKin dogs nam*e of Stephen. 
This being rapher difficult for every
day pronunciation, much coaxing and 
various tidbits finally Induced Stephen, 
the dignified, to come in answer to 
the more Intimate and endearing term, 
"Teevie.”

There came a sorrowful day when 
Teevie could not he found In aziy of 
his accustomed spots.

That night, before sobbing herself 
to sleep. Margaret finished her prayer, 
" () Lord, please find Teevie and bring 
him hark."

After repeating this for several 
nights, her mother thought she would 
save the child’s faith from too severe 
a strain, so suggested that she stop 
praying for Stephen's return, hut wait 
patiently. She Imagined time might 
efface the idea and leave, her little 
girl with a faith still implicit. Some 
three weeks afterward she sat down 
to tea eh her the next Sunday's les
son.

"Who Is God. Margaret?"* she 
asked.

"God Is our Father," replied the 
child.

"And where Is God?” the mother 
continued.

The child's face wore a puzzled ex
pression for a second, then she ex
claimed delightedly:

"Oh, 1 know! He's off hunting 
Teevie."

W om e n  as W atchm akers .
Watchmaking as a suitable (ailing 

for women w»s first recognized during 
the latter part of the seventeenth cen 
tiirv, and in 1715, the ('loekmakers' 
rorfipany fwhosr charter dates rmm 
August 22, 1531) formally sanctioned 
the employment of female apprentices, 
says Pearson's Weekly.

These, howe_ver, appear to have 
been few and far between. Mr F J. 
Britten says. In h»s "Former Clock  
and Watchmakers and Their Work” ; 
"The employment of female labor in 
watch work does not seem to have 
made much progress in England, till 
•watch factories were established In 
quite recent years "

We cannot doubt that women were 
-well adapted, by their delicacy of 
touch, to handle and construct such 
int ri< ate mechanism as is Involved In 
the art of watchmaking, especially in 
days when machinery was compara
tively rude and Inadequate.

Memorial to Gastronomists.
It is proposed to erect what Is 

termed a monument commemorative 
of the culinary glories of France In 
tho center of the great markets of 
Paris. A committee of city men, 
headed by a noted restaurateur, has 
been formed for this purpose. The 
memorial Is to he a large fountain or 
namented by medallions of the eele- 
brated gastronomic authorities—Car- 
eme, who wrote on the culinary art; 
flrillat-Savarin. author of "La Physi
ologic du Gout." in which occurs the 
famous phrase, "L'homme d'esprlt seul 
salt manger"; Grlmod de la Reynlere, 
and two other food experts of the 
past. Around the fountain there are 
to tie sculptured figures of fishwives, 
oyster women, poultry and pigmeat 
vendors, salad sellers, and champion 
market porters or "forts de la halle.” 
— Paris Correspondence of London Tel
egraph.

Assume No Responsibility.
College presidents have consider

able responsibility thrust upon tuem. 
but President Woodrow Wilson of 
Princeton recently received more than 
his share. I)r. Wilson wished to ex
plain to the undergraduates the 
actions of a certain committee, and 
with this object In view wrote a eora- 
munlratlon to the Prlneetonlan—the 
college daily paper—with the request 
that It be published. The next morn
ing it appeared beneath the following 
heading:

“ We are willing to publish signed 
eommunleations from members of the 
university, but we will not be respon
sible for the sentiments expressed.”

Positively Brutal.
She—"Just see how much your little 

wlfle loves you. She made this cake 
for you all by herself."

He—“Yes. darling, and now If yoa 
will eat It all by yourself I shall pos
sess (indisputable proof of your de
votion."

I f  •  v s b u 'i  heart could be baret 
with all its scan and bruises what a 
sickening night K would be.

Hnadreds of dealers say the extra 
quantity and superior quality of De
fiance Starch te fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they 
cannot sell any other starch.

People cannot arrest the flight of 
Use, yet tehy are often asked to stop 
a minute.

.  T*llai Months TrwtoHBt by Mstl 80 et*., of 
Robert'! Hdrb Tm  ft roftltlYft and Hpredjr Core tor 
u Z & iE S T  D.himy.Ktdh.y
u 4  UxtrCumgUlnl, HewUcbJ rem*)e We*lUi«*e*. 
lumonU KbMmstlam, bropw,
Blood DIMS***. Xoui/WtiM guar* n tefa or * w * 0  
r</Vnd«l. Itobext Change*! Co., beolion, Texas.

The fact that virtue la its own re
ward Is more or less detrimental. It 
should offer greater Inducements.

•The Protestant 8anitarium. located 
on South Main St.. Ft. Worth, is one 
of the best equipped and most ele
gant Hospitals in the South. Such in
stitutions are seen only In progressive 
towns. Dr. A. C. Walker Is the phy
sician and surgeon in charge, and I)r. 
E. D. Capps, the specialist, attends the 
eye, ear. nose, throat and nervous cases.

It sometimes happens that a girl 
manages to keep her hands white by 
letting her mother do all the house
work.

storekeepers report that tho extra 
quantity, together with tho superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makes. lt 
next to Impossible to sell any other 
brand.

A few opaque jokes will reduce tho 
most hilarious crowd to funeral pro
priety.

This Will Inte.-est Mothers.
Mother Gray s Sweet Powders for Child

ren. used by Mother Grny, a nurse ia 
Children’s Home. New York, Cure Fever- 
Dimes*. Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, 
move and regulate the bowels and destroy 
Worms. Sold by all Druggists,2.V Sample 
FREE. Address A. t>. Olmsted, LcKoy, N. X.

The chronic fault finder 1r afraid to 
laugh, lest one would think ho ”.as 
enjoying himself.

A Perfect Health Food. *
Malta V ita  should is* eaten repnlarlv

every morning by all memD>r* of the 
family, i t  drives away dyxpe|xda, pro
mote* digestion and touex up tlie entiro 
system Malta-Vita Is for aale by ail
grocers everywhere.

Husbands are not made to order, 
hut the majority of wives seem to 
think they are.

l*ewis’ "Single Kinder straight 5>c 
cigar The highest price 5c cigar to ttia 
dealer and the highest quality for the 
smoker. Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

Some people who marry for money 
find that they have tioi n looking 
through the wrong end of the telo- 
s< ope.

Don't you know that Dcflanco 
Starch besides being absolutely supe
rior to any other, Is put up l i ounces 
In par kayo and sells at same jirtcn 
as 12-ounce packages of other kinds?

There are two varieties of thrt 
smart woman. One has a high foro- 
bead and the other hasn't.

1 am Mire 1’iaoature fort ouxumptioo xaved 
my lilt' (tire* year* ago Mas. I h o s .Koaisss, 
Maple r treel, Norwich. N. 1 . keh. IT, l'JOO.

Many people talk, some listen and 
a few actually say things.

Do Y o u r  Feet Ache sn d  B u r n f
Shake into your shoes, Allen s Foot- 

Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes 
tight or New Shoes fee) Easy. Cures 
Swollen, Hoi, Sweating Feet. Corns 
and Bunions. At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores. 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen S Olmsted, LoRoy, N. Y.

When a woman hasn’t anything elso 
to do fthe rips up something useful 
and makes something ornamentaj..

People who think they know- enough 
to give advice to others, do not know 
enough to mind their own business.

Pride goes before a fall —and It 
goes much quicker after one.

A HOME Of HAPPINESS
If yon wish to f^t away from Malaria, Cyclone*, 
Fleas anti llinf hue*, live in perpetual Spring •m»n| 
B' rrfr ppnv fruit and flower* ; where land* are < heap 
and you ran br Ir filiation raise anything. We havft 
the place; write u* now and we will open roar 
eve* Santa Fe K. R. will bring you to our office. 
TULARE LAND AND IMMIGRATION CO*. 

TULARE, CALIFORNIA.

“ Ths PsHsd F*o* "
1*t*y In* « t * n  dry, nr with milk land1 
•ugsr, with w m b i , fruit Julor, or fruit,

SoH  ty grocer*.

Stands for Union Metallic 
Cartridges. It also stands 
for uniform shooting and satis
factory results.

Ask your dealer tor U.M.C. 
ARROW and IfITRO CLUB 

l Smokeless Shot Shells.

The Union Metallic 

Cartridge 

C o.
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Circumstance* Alter Cases.
Maud—I was bo delighted to hare 

tnet you again yesterday . after all I 
these years, but—er—really, I felt 
rather hurt that you didn’t Introduce 
mo to the gentleman who was with 
you.

Mabel—My dear, I don't consider 
him the proper sort of a man for you
to meet.

Maud—The Idea! If he’s the prop
er sort for you—

Mabel—O! I can’t help It; he’s my 
husband.

A Great Truth.
“What wo need In politics—” 
“ Yes?’’
"As I was saying, what we need In 

politics Is—”
“ Well.'”
“—Is less politics.”
“ Fact! You'ro right!”

Oh!

M  rs. F. Wright, of Oelwein, Iowa, 
is another one of the million women 
who have heen restored to health by 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Overshadowing indeed is the success of L yd ia  K. P in k h a m ’s V e g e 

tab le  Coin pound — compared with it, all other medicines for women ar# 
experiments.

Why has it the greatest record for absolute cures of anv female mediein* 
lw the world ? Why has it lived and thrived and done its glorious work 
among women for a quarter of a century? Simply l>ecause of its sterling 
worth. The reason that no other medicine has ever reached its success is be
cause there is no other medicine so successful in curing woman's ills. Re
member these important facts when a druggist tries to sell you something 
which he says is just as good.

▲ You ng N ew  Y o rk  Lady Te lls  o f a W on d er fu l Cures —
“ D kar M rs. I ’ in k iia m  -M y trouble was 

with the ovaries; I am tall, and the doctor 
said I grew too fast for my strength, 
suffered dreadfully from inflammation ni 
doetored continually, hut got no help. I su f
fered from terrible dragging sensations tyfth 

ul m
pains in the hack, and the most agonizing head-
the most awful pains low

£Krmg s 
r down iiu the sid

Sweet things are usually sticky, 
that’s why so many young man gut 
•tuck uu pretty girls.

Sensible Housekeeper*
will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, but also because of 
superior quality. *

It is said that many men who go 
west to settle down forget to settle up 
before leaving.

Ijook  fo r thin trade m ark : “  The K Iran, Konl 
K itchen K ind .”  The stoves without smoke, 
ivdies or brat. Make com fortable cooking

The man who starts out to look for 
trouble will have no trouble la bump
ing up against it before he gets very 
• ar.

Hall’s Catarrh Curs 
Is taken internally. Price. 75c.

If you want to see a funny picture 
hunt up a photograph of yourself 
taken twenty or thirty years ago.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Don’ t throw your, old carpets away. 

Send them to the Dallas Rug Factory 
and have them reweavetl oi we will buy 
them from you. Dallas Rut Factory, ItiS 
Crutchfield St

Girls talk of what they will do after 
they are married and married woman 
of what they did when single.

Dealers say that as soon as a cus
tomer tries Defiance 8tarch It is im
possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It can be used cold 
or boiled.

Some people find It easier to please 
others than to please themselves.

Why slay on the farm 
lfn

New railroads am 
build In* all over IViiiH. Telegraph operator* 
are in great demand. We will help you to be 
come one In a abort time. Write to us today for 
summer rates. Address Fort Worth School of 
Tslegraphy, Fort Worth. Texas,

Hasten tha Advent.
It a  down In the ranks of the toil

er for dally bread that tha awful 
blight of tho humdrum la most keenly 
felt, and here the need of an Intelli
gent form of Jag la most evident. 
Dress la a luxury beyond attainment. 
Alcoholic excess la a curse whose hid
eous after results are too well known. 
Blessed be the man who shall devise 
a new and harmless jag that shall 
come Into the tired lives of the mass
es like a burst of sunshine on a lead
en day. giving the necessary rsllef 
from grinding monotony without any 
demoralising after effects.

I" PON

Prevents Sound and Smoke.
A device for suppressing sound and 

smoke has heen provided for tha ordi
nary rifle by a FTench soldier. It con
sists essentially of a steel tube about 
thirty Inches long, with several parti
tions having orifices slightly larger 
than the bore of the gun, and this tdbe 
is attached In the front of the mussle 
of a bayonet clasp whenever its use 
Is desired. On firing the gun the 
gases are retarded by each partition 
in turn, finally escaping wlthtut 
sound or smoke. With a knife at the 
end tho auxiliary tube can be made to 
serve as a bayonet.

S 3

Claims Part of Scotch Estate.
Claiming descent from the duke of 

Sutherland of three generations ago, 
Mrs. Edmund I). Hennessey, wife of a 
lawyer living In Brooklyn, Is planning 
a fight for a part of the estates of tile 
dukedom of Sutherland in Scotland. 
“ My great grandmother was Mary 
Sutherland, granddaughter of Lord 
ltotsay Duffus, and a niece of the 
then duke of Sutherland,” says Mrs. 
Hennessey. “She married Mlchsrl 
Goeghan, an Irish physician, with 
whom she came to New York to live. 
Later the family went West.”—BaltV 
more American.

It’s simply Impossible for an old 
bachelor to buy a satisfactory present 
for a child.

irystal-

35 fine blooming plants ?l ; 20 fine 
rose-buds $1; Floral Designs. Bouquets 
and Baskets for Commencements and 
Funerals. Write, ’phone or wire your 
order. l^ang, the Florist. Dallas. Tex

The woman behind the washboard

aches. No one knows what 1 endured. Often 
I was sick to th e ‘ stomach, and every little 
while I would lie too sick to yo to work for 

three or four days; I work in a large store, 
and 1 supjioso standing on my feet all 
day made me worse.

“ A t tho suggestion o f a friend of my 
mother's I liegan to take Lyd ia  E. 1’ ink lian i’s 
V egetab le  Com pound, and it is simply wonderful. 

I  felt better after the first two or three doses; it seemed as though a 
weight was taken off my shoulders; I continued its use until now 1 
can truthfully say I am entirely cured. Young girls who arc always 
layin g  doctor’s hills without getting any help as I did, ought to take 
your medicine, It costs so much less, and it is sun1 to euro them.— 
Yours truly, A delaide I 'hatil, 174 St. Ann’s Ave., New  York C ity ” 

W om en  should not fa il to  pro fit by Miss A d e la id e  I ’ rabl's 
experien ces ; just as surely as she was cured o f the troubles enu
m erated  in her letter. Just so certa in ly  w ill l,yd in  K. I ’ inkba in ’s 
V ege ta b le  Compound cure others who su ffer from  w om b trou
bles, in flam m ation  o f the ovaries, k idney troubles, nervous ex c i
tab ility , and nervous prostra tion ; rrm em her that it ir  Lyd ia  E. 
I ’ inkham 's V ege tab le  Compound that Is cu ring  wom en, and don ’t 
a llow  any d ru ggis t to sell you unyth ing else iu its place.

I f  there Is anyth in g  in your ease about w h ieli you w ould like 
special advice, w rite  free ly  to Mrs. IH nklian i. She ran  surely 
help  you, fo r  no person in A m erica  has such a w id e  experience in 
trea t in g  fem a le  111* as she has had. Address is Lynn , M ass.; 
her adv ice  is free  and a lw ay  he lp fu l.

F O R F E I T  if w« cannot forthwith product th# original letter and n'gnatora of
ab'>re testimonial, which will prove its absolute intienenn

Lydia K. IMukliaui Medicina C’o.. I rnn, Mb m .

Meth-
idav.

C.

loir

| Mr. Tongue— Yt%, they wer 
j rled secretly. The bride's 

would nt give, his consent,. you 
Daino (Jobnip- Really? And 

was the groom?
Mr Tongue -Why. It wasn’t 

groom. She married the coa<l'*Hh
----------------  It. *

The  Te st im on ia l  He Wanted. 
“Gladys.” said Chtimley to his ^ at" 

nisli sister. "I've done so min' lhe 
you you should write mo a testtorn 
ial "

! “ A testimonial?”
say: lone,

t he
“ Yes; you might 

1 brother, once I was a timid, dr* 
j girl, hut since using your ciVisit 

shirts and tics 1 have become i 
woman.'

rerc

Jr . shimva+mJ aihornoon. ootiM
said they seen him stepping off 
land over there. Hut I don’t thi 
was land ho was prospecting for.

Strickland, who has been h'ere 
Ix*oting for several days from I 
went down to Koswell Saturday re 
ing Tuesday. He said Koswell w 
any better than we had heen hear: 
was. “ I guess not myself.”

front

learn-

She Won His Long Beard.
Until a few years ago E. W. Dennis, 

of Sioux City, prided himself upon 
having finer whiskers than any man 
of hla acquaintance. In an evil mo
ment he began playing ping pong with 
a charming young woman, who chaff 
ed him into betting his beautiful hir
sute adornment against her fluttering 
heart. He is a crack player, hut tho 
girl proved to be his superior, and sh* 
ruthlessly demanded her pound of 
whiskers. In spite of his all but tear
ful pleadings she cut off tho flowing 
silky beard, strands of which, tied in 
Ikiwh of ribbon, she distributed among 
her friends.

9t. Paul, M 
521 Wabasha St 

Dr. n art man, Colaaboa, O. ,
Dear S i r :
**/ took Peruna last sen 

mer when /  was all rim 
down, and had a headache
and backache, and no ambi
tion fo r  anything. J  now 
fe e l as well as I  ever did iu  
a ll my life , and a ll thanks 
is due to your excellent Pe
runa.''— Bess F . Healy.

The symptoms of summer ca
tarrh are quite unlike in different 
cases, but the most conwnoo does 
are general lassitude, played-out, 
tired-out, used-up, run-down feel
ings, combined with more or leas 
heavy, stupid, listless, mental 
condition. Relish for food and 
the ability to digest food seems to 
be lost.

Skin eruptions, sallpw com
plexion, biliousness, coated 
tongue, fitful, irregular sleep, 
help to complete the picture which 
is so common at this season.

Peruna so exactly meets all 
these conditions that the demand 
is so great for this remedy at this 
season of the year that It is nearly 
impossible to supply it.

If you do not receive prompt 
and satisfactory results from the 
use of Peruna, 'write at once to 
Dr. Hartman, giving a full state
ment of yonr case, and he will be 
pleased to give you his valuable 
advice gratis. .

Address Dr. Hartman, Presi
dent of The Hartman Sanitarium, 
Columbus, Ohio.
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A good man Isn’t necessarily
slrahle neighbor.

erybody Says.
/ho uses Doan's Kidney 
trial has a good word 

for tham — that'a
Rev. Hen Richburg and wife of | they are moat 

Center, Tex , Chas. Conway, wife )m |nent jn the 
mother of Ulainview, have been (public eye.
the past fee days prosfK-cting and \ ftrr eMe(, n , barU lnd 
derided to move to thu place inrrcomc. Swelling

• -  ftrr eas<*<i iiin
in place irurcotne. Swelling of the

summer. They are friends of Dr.Rojsy signs vanish.
rrvx w v . . . . . urine with brick dust sedi-
The Go# boys brought iu their cf r,,(1 , X(.e8sivc, p*|n |u paM

from Texas Friday and when in one i frequency. l>cd wetting
of town one of the horses they  ̂ Lilia dissolve and remove

[ working to the wagon was struckvt  ̂, hpart palpltahe . p * as, headache, nervousness.
“You think that in some respocts I 1‘‘ lt,wsJ^r l̂>oj îitl5^r^1" ^ ^ J t'^A|^ eg^OR THE^MOPILMB^---

The  Com m erc ia l  Test.
ic  res
Milton? ' he

$5000

SicK.Nervous
N e u r a l g i c

Headaches
fM C R S O N 'S ;

browo-sedzer
10 CENTS.

q; r< .

U IC K L Y .C U R E D  B Y

am a greater poet than 
repeated, In a dazed tone

Yes,'' answered Miss Cayenne, 
sweetly. You manage to get a great 
deal more money from the magazines 
for your poetry than Milton ever got 
for h is “ |

An  U njust  Aspers ion.
“ Yes. our society's new President j 

certainly Is a busy woman, hut they | 
say she is neglecting her duties as a 
wife and mother."

"That is not true. I know for a fact 
that she manages to see her family 1 
almost every day."

An  H onest  Avowal.
“ You would never have amounted to 

inything if it had lint been for your 
wife," said the inconsiderate relative.

"That's probably true." answered 
Mr Mcektnn. "Hut 1 think I descr\e 
a little credit for having had the nerve 
to gei niarried ”

wsjqrtlpej 
me to get s full 
night's ulcrp, hut I am 
not experleuotng any 
difficulty In this re
spect now.— Yours 
truly. .Jons F. K ra- 
mp.r, 2423 \V Main 
8 t r e e t — ( Foreman 
American Tobacco 
Co ) ______  ,

ARrRi'Kr.s.Wasn — 
I had a bail pain tn
my back ; I could 
hardly walk or sit 
down 1 coUld tidl 
write for sample, but 
got a flfly-rent hoi 
of druggist, ami they 
hare made me all 
right. No other med
icine did me any 
good — Aro C»nt^ 
aim, 85 lat 8t., Fuu>t

’ T75 . Buffalo. X T.
Please sead ms by mail, without charge, 

trial box I*uan a Kidney Pllla

Nam# -
Poat office —

Htata...
(Cat out (-roll

Ko^rr Mllbn
Medical Advice Free

noon on d (lot lino, aed mail to
r-ffubtirn Or, Mud.io, S T )

Strictly Coafldeatlet.

Cnicsoo, III. — 
When I received the 
sample o f Doao’t 
Kidney Pills I was 
•offering terribly with 
my hark.waa sick and 
lintlt to do anything. 
The several remedies 
1 had used, though 
highly rerommeuded, 
<1 Id no good, but 
rather Irritated th e  
trouble and made me 
worse before I had 
used up the sample I 
was feeling so much 
better that I got more 
from the drug store. 
I could not sleep at 
eight. Rad to get up 
six or eight tlmea, and 
the urine was so red, 
would almost think 
It was part blood — 
therewaa athlck sand, 
like brt< k-duit sedi
ment. I cannot tell 
one-half that 1 suf
fered. nor how good 
1 feel now that I am 
cured by Duao s Kid
ney Pills ; but here l 
am. ality-alx years 
old. able to do my 
own w o rk , feeling 
writ ax 1 girl twwntv 
years ag«. for which I 
thank I loans Kidney 
1*111* ten thousand 
times — Mrs F. T 
( Io n  t>, W14 W Lake 
Street Doan’s Pills 
lure when o th e r *  
fall

Never trust either the man or wom
an who does not laugh naturally. 
Laughter Is the music of the soul.

“maltaniila
PURE,-

••Tbe Perfect Food” 

DELIC IOUS,----- NOURISHING

Sold by grocers.

The Logic of It.
Our endeavor to make It both agreeable sod

profitable for our customer*; our work abso
lutely the best that Is possible to do, has caused 
the machinery public to blaxe a path to our 
door. ARE YOU A CU8TOMER1

Dillon Mach ine  Company,
(jeaeval Machine Repair—Foundry Work kao 

tory 121 8wis* Avenue, Dallas, Texas.

W h e n  A n sw e rin g  Advertisem ents 
K in d ly  M ention  T h is  Paper.

mim

lxivp does not want a bombastic 
declamatory—” 1 love you” fulfills all 
the promises of hope.

To C u re  a Cold  In O ne i l s ;
Take Laxative Bromo (Julnlne Tablets AH 
druggists ref un<l mouey If It fa il* toeure 25c

Getting H im  K eyed  Up.
Mrs Homer How do you manage 

to g. ! your carpets so ( lean? Do you 
hire it professional barpet heater?

Mrs Neighbor No; my husband 
beau lucui. and 1 always do something 
to make his angry Just before he be
gins the Job.

Some men who have more money 
than brains are not burdened with 
filthy lucre.

D rink  Dr. Pepper 11 is good  fo r  the crav
in g  that comes w ith  spring. I t is i le l ig h t -  
fn lly  re fresh in g , h ea lth fu l and in v ig  
o ra tin g  A t soda foun ta ins 5c per glass

Fatal Slip.

W E S T E R N  CANADA '
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

M I L L I O N S .
l'pw«rtl« of 100.000 Amer1n*n« 1 

In Wp<*t*rn Canadfe T 
daring the p**t .1 yearn. They are 

CONTENTED. HAPPY. I 
AND PKOMl’KIiOCM. 

nn<l there In room anil for 
NILLIONH  

Wonderful yield* of wheat end other grain*. - The 
beet grazing lende nn the continent. Magnificent 
climate; plenty of water and fuel. g«*nd er bools, ei 
ceiignt cburchee; splendid railway facilities.

HOMfSTfAD LANDS Of IfcO ACHES Mttf.
the only charge for which la ftO for entry Hend tn the 
following for an A Una and other literature . a« wei i se 
for certificate gtrlng you reduced railway raiea, etc.: 
Superintendent ef hx>tn!grati->n. Ottawa. < anada, 
t*r to.I H. Crawford, Wt Walnut Ht., Kansa* city. Mo., 
the authorized Canadian Government Agent.

HOUSEWIVES
HEADACHES

FREE TO WOMEN!
To prove the healing arm 

elf-analog power of I'nxtln* 
Tolla* Antiseptic we will 
mall a large tital package 
rith book of Instructions 
absolutely fren. This In not 
a Uny (ample, but n large 
package. enough to eoo- 
vlaoe an van*- of It* value 

, Women nil over the country 
are praising Pnxttne for what 

Lit bM done In local treat 
i  meat a f female Ilia, curing 

all Inflammation and dtaebarges. wonderful as a 
cleansing vaginal douche, for aore throat, nasal 
catarrh, aa a mouth waab and to remove tartar 
and whiten the teeth. Rend today a postal card 
will do. _ .Hold bvdraggtata ovaetit postpaid by a*. M  
•oats, ’erg* box- Wettersettee guaranteed 

TUB k. rAITOH OO, Boston. Maao.
*14 Cotamhas Ava.

You don’t know 
why you suffer 
from headache 
and you arc apt 
to believe you 
have some dire 
female trouble, 
but its dollars to 
doughnuts that 
you are wrong. 
Women are prone 

to put off the duties of Nature to 
attend to the duties of the home 
and when they do get time to go, 
the feeling has passed.

Constipation results and then 
the awful racking headache. Take 
a spoonful of

Dr. C a ldw ell’s 
Syrup Pepsin
every night before going to bed. 
Keep it up for a few weeks.

The'early encumber more than fills 
a long felt want when it is t ramped 
for space.

Beauty may he only skin deep, hut 
It makes an awful deep Impression.

All creameries u»e butter color. 
V hy not do as they do—use JUNE 
TINT BUTTER COLOR.

Earthquakes may ho classed either 
as real estat« movements or ffround
rests.

M O R m iN E , Whiskey habits cored In 30 
days. Deposit money In hank, pay when 
cured Railroad fare paid twth w ay« In 
ease o f failure W rite  for particulars 
The Matthews Home. Han Antonio, Texas.

A man may ha able to paint tho 
town red without possessing any of 
the cardinal virtues.

■VJ

Just what It was 25 ye«rs ago,

St. Jacobs O il
is n o w .

The prompt, sure cure for

S O R E N E S S  A N D  S T I F F N E S S
Price, 25c. and 50c.

Every tidy housekeeper appreciates NiicrLy stanched 
clothes and” linens. N o  starch. under the sun gives 
so good a finish as Defiance Starch, it is . absolutely 

free o f  the chemicals which other starches contain. It 
never sticks to the iron or causes the clothes to 
break. It does not rot them. For to cents you get 
16 ounces o f  the best starch that can be made 
Get Defiance.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,
OMAHA, NBB.

tIVCHESTER
RIFLE ®. PISTOL CAKTRIDCES.
“ It’s the shots that hit that count. "  Winchester 
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is, 
thty shoot accuratf ly and strike a good, hard, pene
trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get, 
if you insist on having the time-tried Winchester make.
ALL DEALERS SELL W I N C H E S T E R  MAKE OF CARTRIDGES.

1

Farmer Frrdnrkt:
"  Wrll. there* nhr is. All
• Aftt nod Mouotl. WHO- 
<W if I gol whai 1 
ordered. Who pays the freight?

Mom f» tho Timm to Th ink
ah'** Mown, Hay Rakas and headers. Sickle 9*erp- 
eerra. H*y Carriers and Stackers, Watsrpreo# Caevea 
Cowers for Haystacks. Implements, etc., Wigoas, Cast- 
era*. Groceries, etc. I»oa’t trait until the last minute. 
1 hink what yem will seed tone, and write us TODAY. ® 
y«m will tell m what you want to buy we will send ymi ft 
special catalogue on that article ee tdkles fret ddfttm,

He— Does your father ro to an) 
watering place In the summer?

She--Certainly. You must have for 
gotten that father 1* a milkman.

The Subject He Liked Beat.
“ You talk well on the subject In 

which you aro most interested,” said 
the Impertinent girl. .

"And what in that?" said tho man, 
smelling a compliment.

“ Yoiiniolf," said the impertinent 
girl, demurely

Eccleaiaatical.
Cnur< h— I)o yon think ho Is a walF 

proportioned man’
Gotham—No; hi» lung* are awny 

out of proportion to bln brains. Watch thla ipace next month and ana 
if Farmer Fradrieka waa dtaappolMod.

You do and always will. Every article brought Into your 
town has had the freight on it paid by somebody so tf you 
don't pay it who does? Goods sent “prepaid"  or sold In your 
home town have the freight charges and a profit on tho 
same included in the price to you. When you buy your sup• 
plies from us you pay but one small profit. Wo saoo you 
tho profits of tho agent, jobber and dealor. You pay tho 
froight and get tho lowest rates.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE No. 71

” Montgomery Ward Sr Co. Tji'EXTZ Chicago

C.mlalmlmg n o o  pmg—  mllb * lr t . me mad pH  M l M  prmmttp*illy *Mq)>
thlmg yarn mat, w a r  ar amp. Jaad Ida ta partly  pay paataga {tha See* Itaatf U  fraa.) 
m n ta  mama mad addraaa am allp at 
tka rigkt mad read le ar tadmy. CUT OUT T *«ft  COUPON 

*w< tm cadagm TODAY aa4 m  M ay an yam am
JUaatgamary W ard  ft Cn., Cklemma. 

Barbae* tad ■, eaa Sr nkta* (laaaa madam (
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Country,

nation of last week's article 
i Times, taken from the re* 
O U a. Courier:

H afd  Jthe land agents took us out 
•  |aad all over the valley, and I

i no veal
the
r, or as it 

labor rod 
: fact is, that wheth- 

-is antagonism or not, is 
with the employer. If 
that the wages of labor 

| ought to be regulated by 
of foppty and demand 

sa ke would buy
______ J p n w  'as h*' «• » gat them.

'then there is antagonism. In 
• be is interested in 
es down while the 

ris interested in doing just 
the opposite, vis: putting them 

That is antagonism, and all 
tk* slop that may be published 

f, to prove that it is
m m net* win not change But if

mi
ELSi' .5

the employer regards human la
bor aa something different from 
an inanimate commodity, if he 
exhibits s disposition to deal gen- 
eroasly with bis smployes, if he 
Patens patiently to their demands, 
■mrt in cases where they are 
wrong, takes pains to show them 
that they are so, if he is willing 
■to make just concessions, then 
there will be harmony. The 
aiajoritv of employers do not now 
do this. They regard laborers 
as so many horses, out of which 
the utmost work is to be got, 
■with the least expenditure. This 
is what made labor organizations 
and strikes, and it is what will 
perpetuate them till m different 
disposition is manifested.

Any person who shall put up at 
any hotel and who shall procure 
any food, entertainment or ac- 
commotation w i t h o u t  paying 
therefor, and with the intent to 
chest or defraud the owner or 
keeper thereof out of pay for the 
same, or who with the intent to 
chest or defraud such owner or 
keeper out of pay therefor, or 
skall obtain credit at any hotel or 
inn for such food, entertainment 
or accommodation by means of 
any false show of baggage or ef
fects brought thereto, or wrho 
shall with such intent remove or 
cause to be removed any baggage 
o^effects from any hotel, inn or 
boarding bouse while there is a 
lien existing thereon for the 
proper charges due from him or 
her for fare and board furnished 
thereon, shall be punished by im
prisonment not exceeding three 
months in the county jail or by 
fine not exceeding one hundred 
dollars, or both, at the discretion 
o f the court.

frond 140 acres one sad a half 
miles of Portales that 1 bought 
o f a fellow just as quick as the 
words of price escaped his mouth. 
Burt Roby was in the carriage 
with us and he remarked it 
would take $10,000 to buy his 
quarter section, but “ Eli, you 
have a better one than mine and 
aad just as near town."

Then we went back and made 
out papers, paid for it and after 
arranging for some corner lots, 
we took the train for Roswell. 
We moved 50 miles south of Por
tales, over the prettiest country I 
ever saw, then into a sandy coun
try: cattle, cattle everywhere. 
Then down 300 feet into the Pe
cos Valley, and the prettiest city 
I ever saw— Roswell, for its head
quarters. A  stranger came up to 
me in the hotel there asd asked 
my name, and I told him, and he 
said: just the one I have been 
looking and looking for.

I told him I was going to the 
Slaughter ranch. He said go and 
then he would take me one and a 
half short miles east of there to 
600 acres be bought last Monday 
and paid $150,000 cash for.

I went to the Slaughter ranch 
which has a well that flows 450 
gallons of water a minute that 
covers a section of land and show
ed up hundreds of beautiful 
blooded cattle. Saw alfalfa 16 
inches high, hundreds of acres of 
it, as he cut 360,000 tons last 
year on this ranch. Then we 
went with our new friend to see 
his,, and it was still better, the 
loveliest place I ever saw. The 
great cottonwood tree branches 
meet and a dense shaded four-rod 
road. He said he was going to 
make that a bachelor's roost.

His wells flow 400 gallons per 
minute, water rushing in ditches 
on both sides of the road. He 
said he was going to buy another 
ranch for $250,000, with 400 head 
of registered cattle on it. He 
telegraphed east for his driving 
team and said in the summer when 
I came to see him, we would drive 
all over the valley.

If any of the boys want a good 
time, just go to Portales and Ros
well. I went to Colorado last 
summer but it does not come up 
with New Mexico.

ELI BENEDICT.

m t m m m a t

_ ' -w

Portales Drug Store,
PR ABC K *  DOBBS,

Par* Drug*, Paints, Oik, To il* Articles. Etc. 
Prescription* CerelaUy C nmnw k i  Day or Night.

B. L. SPENCER,

The Furniture Man
Amortment of Chairs, Wire and Cotton Matt rows. Pictures of All Kinds. 

Large and Small Mirrors, Bed Room Sets, Big Line of Beds

MORE LOCALS.

T H E  PU B LIC  SCHOOL.
With only three teacher* and more 

students, the public

N O  MORE FREE HOMES

In Oklahoma, and Only a Few in 
the Panhandle. Our Country 
the Only Chance Left. So 
Come Quick and Root With 
the Rest of Us.
“ There are no m >re free homes 

in Woods county,O.T., nor in any

The innermost talents of the 
school children were brought out 
in a light program of a selection 
of plays, songs, reading, recita
tions, etc., last week on Friday 
night in the Baptist church. It 
was taxed to its utmost. The 
attendance remained exception
ally good to the last, there being 
about 400 in attendance. Pub
lic sentiment being against the 
charging on every pretext there 
was no admission charged. The 
children were enthusiastic and 
will enjoy their relief from the 
burdensome term.

Mrs. Culberson and Miss Wynn 
have been retained as teachers 
in the public School, also the 
principal, who, by the way feels 
the very strong opposition to his

than 300 student*, the public school 
closed Friday tar from giving satisfac
tion. The term was not a successful 
one by any mean*, and not a few chll- 
deen were kept dtit of school owing to 
the crowded condition and lack of at
tention given them. The principal baa 
been engaged for another term.

There will be sn election of school 
directors Monday to vote for three can
didates. Parent* who are interested 
in the situation are now working hard 
for a readjustment of affair* in the 
school room, and It Is persuraed that 
all of the difficulties attending the chil
dren and the principal will he fixed to 
Mult allof the parent* Interested. There 
i* a move on foot to work to the point of 
having another school house built in 
some other part of towu, which will 
then afford more room for the army of 
children coming in. There are several 
applicants, through friends, for the 
princlpalship of the school, and if a new 
board of trustee* Is elected, it is presum
ed that the action of the old lioard in 
contracting with the present principal 
will 1m reslnded under the supposition 
that contract* cannot be made for fu
ture buianres beyond the terms for 
which the trustee* are elected.
J. C. Llewellyn, C. O. Leach,J. I-wng, 

I* the old board.
The new choice i* J. A. Fairly, K. 

Jones, B. I* Hpeneer.

S M A L L  ADS.

Plain Gold Wedding
ring, with Inscription on inside: "F.r- 
nest to Fannie, June 8, 1880." Suitable 
reward to finder. Leave the lost ring 
with Blankenship A Woodcock. ‘JO

S T R A Y E D  OK STO LEN .  
From my place \'/i miles 11 ».... 

Bethel 3 milch cows, 1 large bun
dle bobtail cow, branded TVB .

1 yellow cow branded JK on 
left side and N X  on right side.

1 yellow cow branded NX on 
right side.

Anyone (riving information 
that will lead to their recovery 
will lie rewarded for their trouble. 

J. B. JONES, Bethel. N. M.
20

retention in the Portales schools. 
Miss Wvnn and Mrs. Culberson 
are two very fine teachers.

Peter B. Woods was brought 
in from Texas this week on a 
warrant issued in Justice Morris'

I court on a charge of stealing a
_____  . . . . .  .. . horse. It seems to be a case of
county of that territory, that are mjsunder, tan(, ing. Mr. Woods
worth homesteading, said borrowed a horse from I êe Smith
Geo. D. Carter, a miller of Alva, | and instead of returning him let
at the Alimo, Portales. him out on the range. Matters

__ • . ... have been satisfactorily explain-There ts some vacant public ed to the court defpndanPt set.
land in Beaver county, the pan- tling the expenses, and going his
handle county north of the Texas way.
panhandle, but it is the arid belt j •  •
yet. It will be settled this sum-1 J A. Fooshee, of Nocona Tex.,

__ . , . . a member of the firm of Warren,
» e r  no doubt, and the settlers Kooshee A Co.( who havc a house
may make a living, but it is doubt- here, is on a month’s visit in 
iuL j Portales. a guest of Mr. Priddy,

“ I have not acquiied the spirit the manager of the store here, 
of the boomer to the extent of be-

Horse For Sale.
Two year Old Steel Dust, one-fourth 
Pcrcberon, blood hay, 15( h. high. Will 
sell for #100 for next 30days.

This office or K. Montgomery at Alex 
Booth'* saloon. IS

Mules for Sale,
One »pan work mules, fi and 7 year* 

old. brown, 15 h. high, match well.
< heap for ca*h.
A* K. Montgomery at Alex Booth’s 

Or thin office. 18

DEM O CRATS of R O O SEVELT  
County.

A call is hereby issued to the 
democrats of Roosevelt county to 
meet in a public meeting over 
the Bank of Portales on the 20th 
day of June, 1403.

B. H. BAKER, Chairman.

A  Brilliant Party.
Nothing w m  too good for those in at

tendance at the public entertainment 
at the neat reaidence of Mrs. W. K. 
Breeding, glveu for the benefit of the 
Mathodist church. The 12* 60 realiz
ed from the silver offerings will be dis
bursed in the purchase of lighting ap
paratus for the church edifice

The evening's enjoyment consisted 
of kweet music by Al Alford, violinist; 
Buford Oldham, guitar; W ill Breed
ing, guitar; Master Kincaid, guitar; 
V\ . L. Neel base viol; F. Washam, vio
lin. assisted by all others in making 
times merry. Mr«. Breeding proved 
hsrself a successful entertainer, her 
lady like ways aud sociable dirqtosition 
rendering an influence that caused 
everyone to feel comfortably at home

Dainty refreshments were served in 
light drtuks, cakes ami iced creams, of 
which all partook heartily, and donated 
a piqpe of silvercoin.

The parly was a very plei 
from tieginning to end, and many are 
the compliments extended to the Breed
ing family for the rare social treat.

So interested did the guests become 
)n the pleasant conversations, music 
and refreshments, that games held no 
interest whatever.Mini; utlUjlU'i •
Mng the election o f officer*, 
dressee of thanks were made 

Gordon, Lee, Cabell ‘ and lr- 
nldresae* were also made by 
ii ici* T  Michels o f Louisiana, 
zler o f Tennessee, Gen George 
Jon of Memphis and ex Gov 
/>wry of Mississippi, 
came Gen. Gordon, who, re 
; to repeated calls, came to 
it o f  the platform and said;

I am willing to spend nn I 
in your service, but I'm just 

pent All I can say now Is that 
s must not die until you have 
monument to southern women 
white anrl pure, and let it tow 
>w what the men of the south
the women "

Bennett II Young of Louisville j ,
tpld *»••'(! Jtutsvt cn 11 °*

25c. HfcYl ccuuut the regular 
dinner—

Koast t>eef, brown gravy.
Mashed creamed potatoes.
Boiled whole oniops, cream

?auce.
New green (teas
Boiled cabbage.
Green onions.
Lettuce, wtne 

dressing.
Corn bread. Hot rolls.
Cake. Custard pie. Sauce.
Iced tea. Hot tea. Coffee.
Butter milk.

' This is only an average dinner 
served by Mrs. Kidd for 25c.

f  .
The best buggies and wagons, built 

especially for this climate, and coated 
with a paint and varnish that have been 
tested in thia dry country for years. 
Made of second growth hickory, sod 
seasoned against dampness and shrink
age by improved methods. For sale bv 
Rl.

MOUNT AIN AIR.
And There is Another Para**

disc to the Northwest.
*Hounteio»ir, N. M., May 27.—This 

place, situated at the summit of Abo 
Pa**, on the Santa Fa cut-off, three 
months ago existed only in the minds of 
iU promoters, the Abo Land Company. 
Now It is the scene of bustling activity 
with new bouses going up in all direc
tions. Nine homesteads have been lo
cated immediately around the townsite 
and aa many mors in the territory ad
jacent in that length of time. It is the 
purpose of the colony located here to 
make Mountainair a good place to live 
in. It may never rival Chicago a* a 
commercial center, hut it may make 
Colorado Spring* hustle for supremacy 
as a pleasure and health resort. It haa 
an altitude of «,512 feet and this, tem
pered as it is by warm southern sun
shine, makes life, in the language of 
the lamented Grover, “ one glad sweet 
song.”  New Mexico is a natural sani
tarium and Mountainair is destined to 
occupy no small place on the map of 
good place* to go to for “ that tired 
feeling."

One of the feature* which will attract 
the better class of tourists is the ab
sence of saloons. It has Iteen decided 
by the company to allow no saloons, 
gambling or other undemreable house,* 
on the townsite and as al) the land ad
jacent i* occupied by tho«e in sympathy 
with this idea, the situation is pretty 
well under control.

The work of construction on the new 
line is t>eing pushed with all possible 
haste. F.gglcston and Matthews, camp
ed just east of the townsite, have two 
mile* of heavy grading work almost 
compleated and will move camp in a few 
day* to their new work farther east. 
Nearly all the preliminary grading 
along the entire line will be finished by 
July.

N. S, McGee & Co,
*

GRAIN
We buy In car lot* and for cash, which enable* us to sell for less than any
one else in town. Call and see us and be convinced that we sell grain, 
hay and coal (or less than you have to pay elsewhere. Our motto

Live and Let Live.
Wagon Yard in Connection. A ll Kinds of Feed.

W , K. Breeding, Mgr,

LEGAL. LEGAL.

Collector's Notice to A ll Tax- 
payers

May 22, 1403.— Due and timely 
notice is hereby given to all who 
have not paid their taxes, that 
such taxes, excepting for the last 
half of 1402, are now in default 
and 5 per cent penalty pursuant 
to statute has been added thereto. 
The taxas for the last half of 1402, 
will be delinquent in May, 1403, 
unless paid, and the penalty will 
lx* added. If taxes are not promp
tly paid separate suits for their 
collection will be tiled. In which 
case, costs in addition to the pen
alty will be added.

C. O. LEACH.
Collector and Treasurer.

A Startling Test.
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of 

No_ Mehoopany, Pa., mad* a startling 
test resulting in a wonderful cure. H# 

‘’ rites, “ a patient was attacked with 
S< hrodt j0|Pnl hemorrhages, caused by ulcera- 
of ( ,irs*'j(,j1 Gf ih,, stomach. I had often found 
the lir,,r|,.|p(,trjc ({jttj-p* excellent for accute 

stomach and liver troubles so I pre- 
seribed them. The patient gained 
from the first, anti has not had an at
tack in 14 mouths." Electric Bitters

Territory of New Mexico, County of 
Rooaevelt: H. C lay Bedinger, being 
duly sworn aay* on his oath that he is a 
resident hodsehotderof Roosevelt coun
tv, Territory of New Mexico, Precinct 
No. «, of said county, and that he has 
now in his itoeaession one black mare, 
aitout 14 hands high, about 8 years old, 
branded KTon right shoulder, said an 
imal is broken, has saddle marks, haa 
t>e*n on affiant's homestead afsiut six 
months, that affiant has made diligent 
inquiry throughout the neighborhood 
of his said precinct to ascertain th* 
ownership of said animal, and has been 
unable to find the owner thereof, and 
does not kr.ow to whom said animal be
longs. h. C l a y  B e d i n g e r .

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 25th day of April, 1903, at 

(seal) Portales, Roosevelt county,New 
Mexico, precinct No. 6.

M. A. M URRAY, Justice of the Peace. 
apJjunefi

are positively guaranteed for Dyspep- Best price paid for hides.

it

bacon season.

vinegar, egg

laiikenship a Woodcock.

N O T I C E ,
1 will open a dressmaking shop at J. 

D. Hurley's store Monday. May 4th. 
Ijkdies, bring your new spring bonnets 
and dresses, also children's dresses. Get 
my (trices before going elsewhere.

M k s . J. W. W il s o n .

Mail

lieviog that all the one-time arid 
belt is now a good farming 
loon try. Bat I am convinced 
that the part of the arid belt in 
Which 1 live is a fine agricultural 
country. Good crops are such a 
common thing that it is now the 
dcoption to have a short crop. 
The wheat thia year is made— 
gad they are one solid wheat field 
with scarce enough break in the 
— otoay Of green to relieve the 
<eye—and and will yield forty to 
I f t j  bushels to the acre."

M R ..

W. lL Breeding received a tel
egram from Mr. Circle Monday. 

J4k$t he would be on hand 
fi*«P a contract to put down 
I artesian well. Tuesday Mr, 

arrived in town. Wed nett
ing a protract was signed to put 

Mr. Circle does 
■ M r*  I"  wfU have to go 
|wro thro M>0 feat for a apouter.

Mr. Fooshee is a good judge of 
the western plains country, and 
has cast a few thousand dollars 
amongst us to prove his faith in 

‘ its future.

Fred Crosby isn’t getting old, 
but this week his gums began to 
seperate from his teeth, and it is 
said his teeth became loose. 
However, he is alright again, and 
the only thing that puzzles him 
now is to know what was the mat
ter, if he was not salivated.

James Olmont has arrived with 
his possessions. He brought with 
him from Texas 50 head of cows 
with calves, chickens, and six 
tow headed urchins, and Mr. Ol- 
mont’s appearance on the square 
denoted a prosperous man.

A ,
A  drowning person always 

feelv grateful to the one who 
comes to his rescue.

For Sale,
Mason A Hamlin organ, good a* new. 
One 2d hand wagon.
( heap for rash or will trade for rat

tle. Call at Wilsford Bros, grocer*.

Want to Buy Fat Cattle.\ 

SCURLOCK, the Meat Market Mam

Next to Portal** Bank.

Spurs and Bits,
If you want a nice pair of hand made 

spurs or bridle bits you will find them 
on hand at R. M. Sander*. Also Lap 
Duster*, finest in town. He also carries 
a line of .

_______________________

TIPTO N , TH E
BLACKSM ITH ,

Portales.
Back of Commercial Hotel

A  Court Case.
Dr. Scott vs. Shackelford and Bush- 

erie, i* the title of a case tried before 
Justice Morris Wednesday, the first 
party aueing the latter for 175, a consid
eration that arose lietween them on the 
relinquishment of the doctor's home
stead, one of the latter filing on the 
same. Busherie, it was proven became 
surety for the pay, and judgment was 
accordingly rendered against him.

For Those Who Live on Farms
Dr. Bergin, Dana. 111., write*: “ I 

have used Ballard's Snow Liniment; 
always recommend it to my friends, a.- 
1 am confident there is no better made. 
It is a dandy for burns."  Those who 
live .on farm* are es(iecialiy liable to 
many aix-idental cuts, burns and bruise* 
which heal rapidly when Ballard'sSnow 
Liniment is applied. It should always 
be kept in the houae for cases of emer
gency. 25c, 50c and *1 at Pearce A 
(X>hba, druggists.

sia. Indigestion, Constipation and Kid
ney troubles. Try them. Only 50c at 
i ’oaree A Dobbs.

Locals.
J. Gee of Elida was iu towu Thurs

day.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stew

art a girl, on May 28, 1903.
I.ee < arter, who attended school at 

Goodnight, Texas, part of the terra, 
returned home Saturday.

Judge Lindsey was out in the country 
Wednesday forenoon taking affidavits.

We learn that Mr. Tidwell Mold his

filaee two mile-- southeast of Bethel, 
ast week, at a consideration o f flnoo 
He also sold his cattlp at tl7 |>er head.

Go to Speneer, the furniture man, 
for your pieture framing. He has just 
received a new stock of moulding,
g la ss , etc. *

Rev Sam'l Jones, the great revival
ist is the person sought alter to come 
to Portales and stir things up. The 
Methodist church is not slow in stirring 
things itself.

W. E. Lindsey has been recommend
ed by Governor Otero, as a commis
sioner of deeds for Texas. His (lajers 
w ill go forward to the governor of T ex 
as for approval. This is an unsought for 
complitneut from tlip Governor and is 
highly appreciated by the Judge.

Mr. Huffman and Mtss Beaslv, 
Mr. Alford and Miss Jones. Mr. Alford 
and Miss Menton, Mr. Galbraith and 
Mis* Lang. Mr. WhiteUw and Mias 
Washam, Mr. and Mrs. Grover, cha(>- 
eron, s|tent a nice evening at the Por
tales springs Thursday.

f
A  Chance for Legal Talent.

J. Ma|>es has sworn out a war rant 
against 'B londy,'"  remarked a news 
furnisher to a Times man.

Miss Bloody w*s irrcsttd Wrdntsday 
and brought back from Hertford Thursday 
by Sheriff Odom. She was placed under a 
bond, examination having been waived.

Judge Baker defended her.
Mapes had a bill of S12 against her and 
went to collect the bill, a dispute arose and 
in the heat of discussion she pulled her re
peater, and soon after took the train for 
the north.

Mr. Mapes has been selling her grocer
ies ail winter and this is the first dispute 
that has arisen.

•' Jack Frost Baking Powder
We guarantee "Jack Frost”  absolutely pure. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. Why throw away good money paying 45o for 

12oz can baking powder, when we can sell you “ja c k  FROST” 
W lH ozcan  for25et». Get a Jack Frost Cook Book.

Wilsford Bros., Portales, N. M .§

Turner & Co, ✓

Cheap Cash 
Groceries

Cash paid for country 
produce.

Deal in grain and coal. 
W r buy for cash and sell 

for cash.

LEGAL.

4-347 Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Laud 

Office at Roswell. New Mexico, Mav
H, 190.3.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 

; his intention to make final proof in *u(>- 
| (>ort of (its claim, and that said proof 
will tie made before the United States 

i Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on June 30. 1903, vizt

W \t.TF.K M. Fru'HKR,
Homestead application No. 14HR fori 

the Houtheast Quarter of Nectiou 32, T. j 
1 S . It. 35 K.

He name* the following witnease* to , 
prove hi* continuous residence upon I 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

William H. Boykin, Adolphus M. 
Boykin, ( laud W Lawrence, James Ii.
I. * ‘Getl, all of Portales, N. M
in 16 je20 Ho w a k d L f l a n ii, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. Land 

t )ffice at Roswell, New Mexico, April
i 29, 1903. -----—  ”
j Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
I lowing named settler has tiled notice of 
his intention to make final proof in 
supiiort of his claim, and that said proof 
will i>e made before The United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on Juue 17, 1903, viz:

H e n r y  L. Bo r d e r s , 
Homestead application No. 2425 for the 
N W j of Sec. 24. T 1 H., R. 32 K.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence u(*>n and 
cultivation of said land, viz:

J. L. Dow Jones, Millard Morgan, 
Albert H. Hath John F. Wood, ail of 
Portalea, N. M

Ho w a r d  L e l a n d , Register
ap2june6

Portales A  Transfer
M, M, Scott

Good Teams. Good Wagon*.

MrFlio Don't G«t « Chance to Re*t on 
Butinest. I deliver promptly 

and Carefully.

Heavy hauling, Light hauling, Particular 
hauling.

W hy Not Buy Profv
erty in the Benaon tract adjoining Por
tales, where you can buy 5 a crC S $ 8 0  
For sale at the Bank of Portales.

' f ' * >  . I ^
I J " ,  i , ‘j .. 'i 1 ( cJ . i t\ Al tv -k^  '-*■
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CUTS OF AIL KINDS

Maps of New Mexico
25 Cent*

At TIMES office.
Post Paid.

/  -A t*  -+  - *  - *
I .  I . ir i. i. I. i. r  i I: r i tl T tr
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■Vly friend, are 
any (lainful and annoying skin Unease,

anything similar? 
Hunt’s

If so, just try one 
Imx of If lint’s Cure. It never fails. 
Guaranteed; price fide.

We havc the groceries for cash
Chea(»est place in town for something 
good to eat. Wilsford Bro’a.

D. E  Griggs 

CLUB A  SALOON.

Pure Liquors
M y Specialty

T ry  Cooking Oil.
It U healthy, and will •ave you money. 

WlUford tyro*, hare it for sale.

Sewings Dressmaking
I have opened a aewing and dressmak
ing parlor at The Portalea Hotel 
Get my price# before going elsewhere 
17 Laura McGee,

Mr. Kesler, one of the best 
printers that ever came to 
Portales has returned to Ros
well from the other paper.

Times, 50c year.

LEGAL,

t-iM7 Notice for Publication.
I>«(>artment of the interior. Land 

Office at Roswell, New Mexico, May 21, 
1903.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler ha* filed notice of | 
hi* intention to make final proof in sup
port of hia claim, and that tald proof j 
will be made before the United States 
C ommissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on July 7th, 1903, viz:

Jo s e p h  B. S l e d g e , 
Homestead application No. 918, for the 
South East Quarter of Section 2"is T. 2 j 
8., R, 32 E.

He namee the following witnesses to j 
prove hia continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of aaid land, viz:

Burton-Lingo Co,
Jas, C, Galbraith, Local Manager.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers *
In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building -5

Material.

# v
- ■ i

Lowest Prices.
>- •>. ■

)Y ou T & k e Q u in in e -?


